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Delicious Bsoeiess
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Reg. 1.17

.
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For A Neat Casual Look!

MISSES' COTTON

ALUMINIJ.I FOLDING

ÇQTON'1LEEVEL55
SHIFT DRESSES
Sis1O-18

LAWN FURNITURE

SPORTSWEAR SALE

,f

-

SUMMERTIME SANDAlS

-

.

CHAIR , (,lrn,n f.snan s sand5
.

3 Days Only!

'

O.l8. 1.iI ,r
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.

l.r
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,
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.

alaui.au r.bing and Sn
.1,4 plyp.pj onn.Wjg.
and whj.
. ;'p, ha,n a.IJa,a to five Grenu
paainioun hun 6.

j

Specially priced for uavingsl
Shift dresses of wuoh-ued-.
wear polished cotton with scoop
neckline, gathered yokes patch
pocket and huttbn trim. Save!

I S P"onan d n'l.a pall'pnapyInajehbi0

.I2 S-Is.

Oath IoI.I.

The "voIce of .the people"

Deadhne Today
junior Coilvgo District

The oem gynusaoitim to be huilt le Nilen' Gretnoun Heights
Park, will he named for Lou Schreiner who retired from the Park
Board last week. Lou, who hue served the Park District for 12
So flu 14 years-ogßxlonesCe, wiil.he moving seuth to North Carollea
tnt December. He bas "hohe expertise Is
the field of crafts aed
totends 'to pursue the field os a full-time basis when he retiree
from his preoest job. Is addition te lectorlsg os college campuses
1.5 the parh recreation field and opecificufly the crafts field. Los
Ostende opesieg a recall 05dm for the sale uf the mesy producto
Ive will he hasdmaklsng. -lt's a case of a guy who is able to
pursue
bio first leve, worhisg at it full-time.

received personal resumes und
completed 'questIonnaIres fram
20 of the 28 persoe9 who have
filed for Jtn effIçe of NunsMeIne iunlor \coliege trustee.
The entire initial hourd of seven
trustees will be elected on Sat..
urdny, June 21. Candidate reloran are still coming le to the

lo Nilee we had a rash of testimonial dinnere after the old timers

Interviews have

Community

Committee.
Cuodldate

.

Our Reg. 1.88-2.17

-i,,'

Editar h 'oblisher

Committee

DENIES
'PRE-SC'HOQL
ZONE PLEA
News Editor

3S

hes

in novels were retired - from office 8 yearn ago. While Lou cero' been scheduled by the Corn..
taisly cao't he considerevj ao old timer, eevertheles his 12 year, mltte&s'ncreeef.lof group. They
servIce os behelf' uf Nilesites
him a similar eveoing. Cou- began on Saturday, May 24,
sSderis a guy Werha 12 yearSrates
und will contInue until all candi.
without pay for bio tOWfln it would
seem the .comno.üiixy 'nhould. doff Its collective hat for SchreIner dates huvg\beeuheard. Deadline
by giving as ' 11Eyii1ítg Foe J,.aU't.
for fIling is toduy May 29,
After the interviews have been
completed, candidate resumes
und questiomsaires will he re.
lo the 'Much Ado -About Notinieg' category, tite wind-up of ail produced und scot to all mem
the gymsastics conceraing the Tam O'Shauter cumples Is Nilno hers of the Community Corn.
wtli recefve its public golf caurse is escitattge for the leduotrlul mitte..
zvOiog there. Last week's court reversal merely will enable
the
The full Committee will meet
reoldeets who formed the Save Tam committee to be dwlmbursed
for their legai efforts, aed Nues will receive the public golf course On June 5 at i p.m. at NIles
which was first agreed to whes the village okayed the Industrial North High school, 9800 Lewlet-,
Skokie, to hear the screenIng
Zoning. All the thoususds 'of Words
pl!lnted, and the many sided group's recommendations and
arguments
in asy way chongp the original
AU Vate the eodorsement of sesee
that n:-1pî. Shroali ike legajeachiomioenagreement.
le
the
agreed
or Were
candidates.
to golPsure
deiaed Whilethel9giigyootostics were bouncing This meetingtrustee
will
be
open to the
around is the courts.
r,ehtt...

'-

Our Regula, 2.76-5.7

h

Hand Board FiIig

End OThe Month Meander1ngs..

While QuOutitles Laut

Ea.

-

By David Seuser
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Steel. With Tripod Legs

PKG. COOKIES MEWS COTTON
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have gesdhomes there und woold
like to keep it that way"...
Burto) Increased traffic load on
Marylund und on Ballard as
parente would bring-cod pick np

About 25 resIdents ei the
Marylaod..atjurd area attended
the meetlog to protest against
the proposed rezsning, from
Rl to Rl Special Une, of a puro
eel of land loo feet by 200 feet

the youngsters; lot thec size
could hold 3 moro homes ins.
tead of one commercial enter.
polie, escessive noIse prsduced
by about 80 chlldreo pluylng
outside their pre-scheul, etc.

next co Ballard elementary
school at Merylund and Ballard,
The rezening wouldhase allowed

at all hulled down to the fact

stllzutiou of the land fer con.

rnsidentn In that et-eu Just diddit
wunt uny còmmerclal establish..

struetlen of . a Kinder Kollege
Pt-c-School establiobmeut, uncortlpg te the petitioner Dun
Mll(iltton.
Thomas M,Barto, 9004 Mary..
land and Eleaoor Benson, 8247
Bellerd acted us spokesmee
for the group, Burlo living Immediately nest dour to the proponed huftdleg,

The neighbors' mein eh.
Jectloos to the pre..school loda.

dad spot ZonIng which would
have allowed a commercIal es-

terprise In un otherwise dem.
Two Candldatee' Nights will
be held before the June 21 dec.
tien
Ose will he lqcated lot
Malee township und ese InNIles
township, The cundldutea will

also he available to spath to

ment In the midst of theIr reoidential aree.
PetItioner

.

Millingtan

had

made his presentation to the
heard prior to the voiced ob.
jections, ustlining plano fer a

$170,000 structn.ne completely
carpeted, ale-conditIoned, with
e 2,500 square foot' play area
and a 5,900 square foot 'build..
Ing urea. He told board stem..
hers that olte bud been choses
because of Its preolmlly to the
center of Nues, Ballard school
und the Ballard elavground un
Continued en Page 19

various civIc,

religIous und
Community groul.s.

For further details, contact
Bert Gelder (YO 6.6478) or

DIck Crenin (827.0523).

Jert Stüllva,., Nues new park board' president,
gave Leu
Schreiner a parting present during Saot Tuesday'n. meeting.
lt
Was a picture of the tngolden bathtub award',
Six years ago Sullivan Was seeking bio first 'term os the park
board and was
opposing Schreiner. At that time Sullivan ruforred to the Plut'&ned'swlosmlsg pool as the golton
bathtub because,
of its high cost and Its thee Innovative
time, Sullivau, who is a electrician,, alumlown frame. At the
Was conceroed about the
safety of the pool. Durlog that perIod a high
schoul boy had
electrocuted at e New Trier I-11gb school pool and SullIvanbees
conversed himself- with a passible hazard here, hIe also concerned
himself wIth the livishooss of the buge L-nhaped pool and lt be.
came the key Issue in the hotly.contested
hattie fer the cate.
vvvieeioner'o post. SchreIner won the election and two years
later Sulljvais joined Schreiner by winsing the
election lo.l965.
While local cavano. questioned whether the
meo
could
the political wounds of 1963 quickly healed aod work together

2SONAPKiNS

'

pintely residential aree ("We

wm heard, discussed and heeded
Tuesdey night at emeetlng uf the
NIlen Village Board of Trustees.

.'.

L

,

6960

tvgether admirably,

.

Ike men worked

Big n'ala,! Abnu,bnn
cotton ten.1. bnachtunalt

eid. he.need end., in
loar j aqaa.d

COTIOf4 CHENILLE
BED SPREADS
Twin or Double
Bed Size
Comp. at 2.97

Aprii Il Sullivas preseflted - Schreiner with the godeo bathtub
at a farewell party for
Schreiner, reminding all of us how yester.
dey's hiRer bttleo cas be
smllgd upon In retrospect.
-

NILES PARK BOARD
LETS CONTRACTS

FIRST QUALITY SHEETS
.-

t

òiii ighar 0.44 -4 táays Only!
Double Flat

Twin fiat

OrFitteil

OrFilteij

Oar e0. 1.94 .2.07.
O.0

eh te,t nea lin.

Rm. lea M.nnhlne Pillen. C..........?aç en.

FOLDING BED, 'MATTRESS

Pd

3aÇ-

.

.

21

7-ou. Reu,.bl c.n.n taïnd. Mmpnn1le nnd uulu
lo, hot on enld dninku. (o, tap. und 06It. Save!

BUYJUpITER YOU'LL SAVE MOREj

Wiles Perk Dists-ICt Board of'
Civomlnolonero 'Fnesday sight
aWOded
Park

oeversicet
luche
maderptao5 program.

C. W Gaasrud Co. was aviar,.COon.
le the
W00051 of $35,495 for the
cue.
Stroctiunt of the Oultton Masa.
deA

Pavkrecrnaon building und the

-

-

other In the amount of 941,425
for the addition to the etdotlng
recreatIon building on MII..
wuakee eve.
Controct to supply' pool'
chemicalo was-awarded o Airo
sander Chemicals aedihetensis

court at Coastlued Pk wifl b
handled by Moyer Paving Co,

Guild Award Recipients
FIrst to reap the heoefito ef NUes Art
GuIld, .,NIles Days award moneys are: Back
Row (I. to r.) Steven Majewokl, Robert Boss,
George Smart, Mary Petersen Wendy Outer.
burger.
Pt-ant (1. to r.) Jet-ame Czyzealcz,
MichaelCzyzealcz, DavidMachuwskl,MuryKuhr,
und LISa Nordukeg. 'Each of these art students,

uf theclaso Mro. Helen Tempera, received half
. of tbelrtuutIen.,fordnn1unstruting theIr sInoOre
Interest In art by husi.og perfect attendance. -lt.e-

Art Guild, orgunized to prumole erl caltugo In
Nileo, is utilizing u grunt from Riles Dayo'f ends
for schalarshlps and Billies reimbursement fox.
Nues youth . exclusively. The Initial class was
held Is the Art Guild Gullarya store 318 ut the
Lawrenceweoti ShoppIng Center, Weakegun auid
Oubton,

The class, limitad te 12 studentu fer

OplImem effIcIency Is teachIng. was so well oc.
'

twnouparuta sansinno had to. lteJieitl tr

accommodale upplicunto,

The Bugie, Thursday, May 29, 1969
.

.

.JIJne2.1969
.

.

HAlles Days Commjt

ing Seniòr of the Class of '69

Principal of St. George High

-

L

school. The presentation took

assembly of the ochool May 8.

cil Chambers 7200 Waukegan
rd.. 8.p.m..
June 4, 1969
Nues Mernorjai VPW 7712e
NUes Art Guild, Recreation
Banker Hill. 8 p.uÍ.
center, 8 p.m.
Nfles Tops Recreation Cnnter 7877 Milwaukee, 7 p.m. - June 5, 1969
NUes Trim club. Recreation
Senior Citizens club, business
Canter, 7877 ML1waukee 10a.m.. meeting and birthday party,
EOlice & Pfre Commission, Recréàdon Center,. 7877 Mii-

in

HonorSociety, vice-presidentof
the Glee club. - He was elected

secretary is his Junior year of
the Stadant Council and presi-

--

waükee an

!WP Meeting
.

Northwest Chapter #169 will.

-

daughter of Mr. andMrs.James

Thomas' subject will be
"Change Ynar - Persanalfty
through Astrolsgy," The North..
west Suburban Chapter. #168 of

Inc. holds ito meetings atl:T5
p.m. at 15 North Hickory, Ar..
Ungton Heights

Ashor, 7006 Hsward,Nlies and a
Music major.
provided selections from the
early 18th through 2üthcentury.
-

of St. George.

Announcement was recently

Gradiated

made by the header's' Digest
Association of Ito annual award
to be given to Joseph Alas Walder, valedictorian of Maine

Airman Apprentice John P.

C47 8ufl HWY.

He Is as Illinois

a group of five finalists nomi..
sated by the vote of the faculty.
The selection won mode by a
vote of the estiro senior class

-The repertoire for her rseitai

-

-

and Pins.

-Panoarelli, USN, non of Mr. and Township High school Oust,
Mrs. John Pasnarelli, Sr., 023 class of 1969.
'N. Oznnam, Nibs - wan grad-.
nated from the Aviation Me..
Joseph will receive an honor-

ary one-year subscription to

zhanicai Fundamentals school at

TA I Colt

the Nazal Sir Technical Train..
ing Canter in Memphis, Tens.

351 I

about police and riots, police ánd.rutaift,, pouch andCgg
drug addicts, ecc. i--am aboutis- add a few h5fldiod msogi
co the ever-growing pile. -

The Reader's Digest io any one
of its l3lazgoage-editions which
he chooses, and a personal cerrecognition of past occomplisbu

MagLC Touch :

monts and isasticlpatioo ousu.
usai achievement to come."

The son of Mr. añdMrn. Martin O, Walder, 8923 Ocsnto ave,,
Morton Grove, Joseph was gives
the award because si his

7637 MILWAUKEE AVE.

C

-965-9432.

successful school work and to
farther stimulate scholarship.
.

Vacation
Bible School

4th ANNÑERSARY SPEÇIAL

PERMANENT
WAVE
-

_)
;

Plans are sow underway at
St. John Lutheran school is

Nile-,
7423 N, Mitwauken
ave,, for its vacation bible

school, Which begins Jose 16
at 9 a,m. Thorn will ho troinod
teachers and assistoocs for the

IflCIC Haircut, Shampoo & Set

MON. - TUES. - WED.

Reg. $25.00
Reg. $16.50

Now $15.00
Now $10.95

INSTALL CENTRAL

-

TWNINC

sorsery age grosp children chow
8th grado. There is no feo, hst
a free-will offoriogwlll be given

each day, Materisls aro sow
being ordered os call the chsrch
office to register ysuochild sow.
Phone: 647.,9867,

A6EP Coot
ALL SUMMER
LONG

TEMPERATURE GOES UP!

for anything........_

K HEÄTING.&- COOLING
967-74

4

803 S. Albert
Mount trospect, Ill.

- 392-3839

Manan Hall was recently awarded ffrst place honors far her
In the ompetitive exhibit held by the
Great Central Coramic league. Kathy Schlals was awarded a
ribbon for her - entry Is the under-glazing cutegory and Bill Tarsltano, Morton Grove, received 2nd place honors Is the childres's

division, Bill nays he ishericn his obtUs from his mother, Jo,
who is an avid parolcipas9 la the coramiçs-fieid, -

-

-

.

Jobs Drury

be John Drury, WON Radis and
Television
newscaster and
analyst,

To make a luncheon reservo.

No matter how you slice it, lt lakes - a certain breed of moo to

#361, MortOn Grove, Illinois,

at 677-6164 orwriteShokle Valley Welfare Council, P, O. Boo

home,

60053. The luncheon fee lo pay-

seek ont a job that will constantly test his LSD quotient.

able at tha dour, All Interested

A
reh Slesli aefll be dodo
catedwtrhiaion,Towpehlpjewish .

CsnrwtaAn 800g
Des Plalpes dsringSth6atlEve
services, Friday, May 30
(Mnmsrial Day) 0:30 t,m, The
Torah, a gift from Mrs. Motile

-

Joked Drury itas been In radie
-busihesn,unce ho-was i6 junior

csll9le la La Grunge mid has

'e

dh.OeOath e v

t

ee

Moms Fete
- AFS Students

-

.Mltìvah -st the Satorday Sabbath

her great randssn, Eliot

Service, May 31, 9:30 a.m..

:

Oluchwang, son hf MTJC mem

,

.

.

The annual Csngregatlooat
hero Mr, and Mrs. Alan Olschwuog, witi be officihily coo- - Memso°lal Day Picnic sill b1
oecrated and welcomed to the held 1°rlday Muy 30, at North.
WOOt Wends in Des Plastes, he.
Holy Ark in a special- religious

light the traditional ritual,

InsuranceAword

-

-

K'.tlt'e Fdm0'lnssrbnce

Nues Library,; NewsPark (near Washington) .Thos-

days. - Jano 3, 17; July 1, 15,
29t Aug. 12, 26; Sept. 9. 23;

Oct.. 7, 21; Nov. 4, 18
2 16, 30,

-.

.

Ceramic League show, held In

2, 3 and 4 and was jodged by

Chicago,

John King oh Milwaubee,

-

Brows, a student ofKermlt

-

-,

-

-

and respense sorvoy conducted
lo the Libraryin the last several

nesdays - Juno 4, 18; July

Oak (near Cumherlond) -

1711 Glenview Rd., Glenview
PHONE 724-7364
--

-

-

See. 12.1 p.m.
Mnn.,Ths,,. a E,i. 10 am'S p.m.
Tam., Wed., lui. lO,30a.m..5 p.m.

'

-

OTHER GALLERIES

-

of Pork Ridge.

-"YOUR KITTY & PUPPY'S SHOPPING-CENTER

--

DOGBEDS, CUSHIONS,-DISHES,
-

LEASHES, COLLARS. TOYS
RAWHIDES, SHAMPOO,
FOOD -SUPPLEMENTS

-

-

2,

16, 30: Aug, 13, 27; Sept. IO,

to dropping off of some of these
otopo and farther survey could
add to the presently annoaioceil
. . .
ones.

..Clifton (near Ballard) '
Dct.

J

- OBEDIENCE SUPPLIES

VINYL

Wed'

-

-

Rosemary Lane sud Forttltl
l9
Lane -- Thursdays - JunoS, 26
.40g.
14,
July 3 17, 31:
Sept. il,. 25; Oct. 9, 23; NoV. 6,
2,0; Dec. 4, 18.,
Concord and Leoi100tos LatO'

-

4.

-

-\'

Oct. 2, 56, 30; Nay. 13:0°C.

-

I

Noe'mai (near Our Lody of Ri°'
Ill
nom)
Fridays - J°Y'
29;Sept..

July 18; 4ii. i, 25,

12, 26; Oct. .11, 4: Nov. 7. 21,
Dec. 5, 19.
-

-

_-& LEAD SET
red black-oronge-

bI'ue.green-yellow
Reg. $3.25
NOW
-

-

$2.98

26; JaB

Thursdays - June 12,
io, 24; Aug, 7, 21; Sept.

-

SPECIAL- DOG-- COLLAR

Sept. 3. ITt
l. .15; 29; Nov. 12, 2i
:6;

Dec.30. -

CONFORMATION 8.

-

nesdays .- -June 11,. 25; July9.
Aot

-

0

241 Oct.: 8, 22; Non. 5,
Dec. 3, 17,

Lach of response could lead

O

7453 N. Western Ave. . 2423 N. Hartem
lo E. Walten S 2136 W..958h'St.
-6748 Cermak Rd., Berwyn, IR.

-

staying with -his hoot parents.
Mr. and Mrs. David A. Davies

-

-

Posta Arenas, Chile, why io

--

1go.

PHONE-298-3970

Participating in the program
were Susan Orpelt, dauphter of
Mr, and Mro, H, Orpett of Mer-tun Grove; Cynthia LorIs,
dungkter of Mr. and Mr,, Wil.
11am Loris of Nues -and Siccardo Salles, Maine East's
foreign exchange student from

Aug. . 5, 19; Sept. 2, 16,

-

30: 0cc, 14. 28; Nnv. 25; Doc.°,
23.

27: Nov. 1o2a;

Wins Competition

ribbOn in the Grout Central

Dec.

colt accessibility to nbc Main
Branch;
2, Tented- provisos
spots; and 3, Areader'írequesg

Galt school (on Main) - Mon..
duyu _ June 9, 23; July 7, 2i
Aug. 4, 18; Sgpt. 15, 29; Oct.

-

Lindberg, entered the 53-16
category, competing
year
against eattr9stn from 40
schnols, The show was held May

Tuesdays... June 10, 24; July 8

mined by three factors: 1. Diffi-

-

Eyes Brown, 8513 Bruce dr,,
T-111es, u soksmsre at Maine
- East, last week won the blue

Csartland Park (off Lyoos)

The otsps have keen deten.

Chesterfield Gardens (on Cram)
- Mondays _ Jante 2, 16, 30;
July 1-4, 28 Aug, li, 23:-Sept.
i. 22; Gct, 6, 20: Nov. 3, 57;
Dec. 1, 15, 29,

,-

-

fAt Oho trais station)

-

ticipated is the program.

-

,krt

'

1505 Ellinwood, Des Pluises

gram and the three studesto -

award from Howard Kolkos, C,L,U. , Ageocydirector, Bluomipgtan.

The long-awaited library ex-,.
tension service to ho sfforedvia
the Nues Bookmobile willfinally
take to the road June 2, making
sloe stops j from 1:30155), once
every two weeks,

-

J\atiowide

- at Maine East whu have par-

Companies of 8414 W. NWth 'lePrach, NIléo (right), lo shons
receiving the "Leading Master Agency BuIlder -State nf illinois"

manity Id asveted io thon aol o
OVPSL

-'
-

May 27, by highlighting 1ko interantmosal,. ichsiarnhip Pro-

-

he available. The peltre ÇO.

-

-

,the yeár wille a final meeting

ceremony to he conducted byJ. dlns5 -at .1iu.tn. Llngh.olll

Rabbi Jay Kurzes, A.prscesnl9n
with Chsjoah (000op)e) .willej/..

-

Malse Township High school
,. East Mother,' club climased

-

' A 5-Year Exchange Policy
Aécompanies Each 'Painting
u Expert Custom Framing
At Low-Low Prices

n

dhaióiocer wod news

"dé6Wed

lstIog

.'
Alan icraveta, sse of Mr. tod
Mrs.. Stanley Kravetz, North.
brook. - osill observo his Ser

Miller of Akron, Ohio, In honor

n We Will Be PleasedTo Offer Tise
Services Of A Professional Interior
Decorator At No Charge

citizens are Invited to attend.

.i.;MJCiS

The schedule will be 1:30 to

aw«cd

ewe«d(14a=(

excellence is .stalnlng

tins ($2.40) call Mrs. Smslier

5 p.m. as follows:

NE 1-0040 We Deliver

Receive Awârds

Conversely, If they do not receive adequate pay and keoiioo,
the anion hammer lsthesolyfeasibleweaposco pound their 000sosp

Further information can be
Obtained at the Library by way

6503 N. MILWAUKEE AVE,

ma,4Ce0IL PAINTINGS

-

don't have ton mach needfor a salon. -

of

Hause Pian

1'e ¡ea?au 1(e &zete eeb'id.z a

Outsìde of the autrenaatsa whn osccessfally returned Monday
from their casual encursion around the lUnar surface, very ho
jobs are msre demandIng than those of policeman or [Ireneo,
I don't know If it's beneficial or cot to them or the communIty
of those people join unions, If tkelg'dulsrlan ore kept op to coot
of living levels and their honro and beneOtquow reasonahie, they

.

, Corsages

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

Drury writes his own copy,
especially on national and incernatiunal news, His average
day beginn with u trip to the

over 30, Everyone is out to prove- themselves, do tbolr thiog
to get . ints the act. -They might. gethurt in the to
but ch,
its hUrts that pets them in -the drivers seat, Orprocess
on they tijr,
The qualities of loyalty, olncrlty and devotion to any job tht
days os the part nf employees ra hecoming harder to
rectiOn,
especially when lt's both mestal AND physiful variati05
Cl liai

5f O Schedule pamphlet,

Service Calls On Existing Units - Gutters a Sheet Metal Work Also

Monday through l°riday,

Let's cosolder
different kind of l-SD---Loyalty, Sitj
Ta most young-people today,
the "esomy" lo

-

YOUR INSTALLATION IN BEFORE THE

-

-

Cut Flowers
, Floral Designs

casts are presented at 6 p.m.

Devotion,

months.

GIVE US A CALL TODAY. PLAN TO GET
.

- .

:

tificate. from the Edjtss 'io

EAUTY SALON

-

films and ediis copy for the upcuming broadcasts,

Saturday. His WON Radio broad-

with the reperto of the
year s activities at011 the eiertina nf members for the board
of directors, the feutared
speaker far the program will
A1ss

Many, many words have

State Scholarship wiener and
kind of LSD heing required.
will also graduate with honors. .
H plans os attending Northle no jobo are the requirements of mental and physIcal
western milveroity and major in more rigid than Is the police and/or fird department. dm010,
You
engineering.
have at ,... piso a goodly portish nf that loyalty and sincerity,
A short pause for reflection en al] thyse deep thoughts will too,
John was selected as the Out..
possibly lead you to the csccldìTsios-..."l wouldn't watt theirsloe
job
'standing Senior of the Year from

sentad her recital May 13 in
Orr Auditorium, She is the

the Parents Without Partnn
.

U u.n..

MacMurray college senior
Nudiste J. Asher,coatralts, pro-

present Mrs. Beata Urban, Astrologist, and her assistant,
henry Thomas, who will be the
featured speaker.
-

-

Captain- of the baseball team,
member of the football temO,
cross cosstry, Lance club,
Georgian, honor roll, Ribbons

In Recitai

The June 6 meeting of the

C

dent-advisor in hIs Senior year.

-

Parents Without Partuéra, Inc.,

John's credits are many. He
president of the National

presented on WON Television
Monday through Friday at 5:15
p.m. axtdj0p.m,Mondaythrnugh

coin ave., Llncslnwsod, at osos.

piace at the last all-school

lice dept Jury roam, 7200 Wan.kegan od,, 8 p.m.

Cotin-

tant,, he reads news, screens

joined WON in May, 1967, andin

suaI meeting nf the Weifaro
Cnusdil wiU he held June 3 at
the Kenllworth los, 7110 Lin-

by Brother James Zullo, 1'.S.C.,

1969
"!
Wonien's Huxiliary fAlles Eb-

Waukegan id., 8 p.m.

reporter an manymldwestradiu - news room at 2tlSia the uf.
and television Stations, He
tersons. With Oho help of assis-

Mrs. Claude Mathis, presi-

dont nf the Sbokle Valley Welfare Council, anesances the as-

pimplo naming blm the Oatstand-

st.. Op.m,

club. Coucl1 chambers; 7200

-

FAint rd., Murtos Grove, was
presented with the, coveted

Fire Station »2, 8360 Dempsten-

oAr Forwards Sporte Car

-ò1- 'Drury
Welfare Çoúncil Speaker June

John Robinson, nón ofMr. and
Mrs. Jahk Robinson, 8121 Gross

.Nfles Cendar Of'.Events
June 1, 1969

AWARDS FOR
ROÎIINSØN,
WÄLDER

-

Realtor Week
9111 N, MOu
IVorren Wlshweh, representing Dnita Realtors,Nicholas
Blase
waokeo ave,, Niles, watches as Hiles Mayar
4(cOk.
18-24
nu
Realtor
sotos a pr9clomation designating- Muy
.p)hliÇWitlI
thoitigh
Porpóce 'if' 'gin °ofzck: 'war to ojitlnt 'tile
StaSdords of professional servIce ovfde&y Realtsrs. -

-

-

PROFESSIONAL

DOG GROOMING
-ALL BREEDS--

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

825-2179

6'4. '7otzdewt

.

2

DOG GROOMING- PET SUPPLIES--------

825.-2179

-

-

-

t.
.

flés Base------all

PEANIYFIEAGUE _ NATlON

--:

-

-

_:

--

-

-

_4f

Opening Day itou come - and paoslon teOlflO,the Padetu a
gone and oar "Peanotero" have --jets. won evidant at theyhoniri

te o 3.4 tIe. No One went hotte

tabeo to the diamonds again.

diuoppeine in des

Long forgotten are thecoiddays

nf winter os the crack nf a
bat. the.thsd. st -a bali Into o
- mitt and tte Umpires call td
"play ball" - stirs- the blood.
Nothing Is so thrilling' as the
-

it a goodgume, Final score
Yankees 6, Cobs 4,

win for their team, their man..

ager nr their mom and dod

-

terndned ntto let thattearof

dlsoppobttmnnt roll down their
cheeks, Tidein the game of the-

-

young which we can all take
part in.

Taco Fiesta Ftiv!iI

Ignitjng
tjiga flame far
--- -.th -..
the begthnfrg of grand opening festivities last

..

Glass-Slowing Demonstration

One of the most fascinating
arts is that of giaon-blowthg.

.

t

Juge 4 at the NUes Recreation

Center, 7877 N.Mllwaukee ave,,
Pilles at 8 p.m.
-

A master of. the art. Jeroid

Hail, wiU demonstrate histecho
'-ro nique at the oteetlee Of-theNiloo
.

-

I

Hove A Safe
Holiday Weelce nd

Ari Guild Wedoenay

by Wolly Motyka

choice. The "Peanoters" won't
let you down.

The Braves and White Sax
mot for thefirst Inne this year

to hegintlielr2#eosun playGood
pitching and: extr boog ilittilig

by -jeff Johnson, Jim -l'alloro.
Oeb Bemóran, Ted Broten ond
Bnb Keener gave the Braves a
7-0 wIn.

,

Cougar Mark Haras hit a three

-run homer In the 5th InnIng tu

-

tri-

t'

-I

Strain laworsewbenevery..

qoences of failore. A guilt
Complex ¡s likely if the sto-

ht2sFEj

dent bas

been loafing
throughout the semester. A
vicious cycle develops with

fear blocking thé ability to
Concentrate, thereby creotinS mare fear.
-

:

:
:

:-----:

concentrate for mro thon

foot boors-at aatretch. The
majority should ntopstudy..

OCK

...COIFFURE. .

, If your hair isn't becoming
to you ... you should be coming to us
For Appointment Call 763-9762

stoie on the whole do
hot realize that their ahi-

Ilty to absorb knowledge
declinen with fatigue. Only
exceptional otudeúto coo

ON AIL WIGS

-

Opening-

pitching staff nf N, Pinski, M.
Pappas, B. McGrath and Joe

rooting the Meto 13-5 In the
oeaoon Opener. Two homers by
Tim Re and a grand niant by
Robby Smith and a three-run
mond trippe mr MuJçp Ero»
sparked

VALFRIE'S HAiR STYLE SALON
b438 MILWAUKEE AVE RILES

Hours: Moñ. & Weil. 9-4:3OTheé. & Thin's. 12:30-7:30
e- ' -73
Sat 8:30..3-3Q

-attack.

the -Dodgér hitttukj

Jan Hans ràped a

three-run hmer for the Mets.

Ing when they find them-

oelvos refteatlog sentencen
and paragraphs. Really, the

pored, stock up on aspirin
now at BIECHWAV DRUGS.

(Yea'll
probably need
them.) We'reaino available
when you aced o prescrlp..
tien fffled...Just phone 647-

8337 or drap io at 7503

Milwaukee Ave.

Sq Yd.

Wools

Fer

45C

I Birchway Drug
7503 Mi$waukee
Nues, III.

647-8337

-

total of iohotsThb indians

'i

-

Oc

4I4,

?;fe e'aeú

-

4

-

¿

-

.

t4 deWe -oa a 6øece freee
4d 9«4
1'e ea(ase

It

,,,

o ')

-I

Sq. Yd:

I

L1

ù.do

SPLAS.. H
-

-

-

COLOGNE

-

TENNIS BALLS

:

fot' ykem byJé

ikMiIe
Pappao aniS Scott #teo,'T1,6 31:6

-

-; ---

gmn.-4òrtbe Iodlons sçems te
have.cabgbc up with lob pitchIng staff hówever, os ihy were
tied by-the Wildcats in a wild

_$1,00 váluo
y2 PRÌCE_-

'

'' -

-

:-

.

-

3/88c-

LAWN CHAIR

6

-

-

-6 pak44C

.

I

n-

-BUCK HORN BEER

'-

8809 Milwaukee Ave. At Dempster - Nibs- YO.
6-9090
D0HY9tO5_ca.Mou.ThiW9pj,

:

other - ganseo, Edlsss
Red Sos defeated the
EI.B,L. Plrate&° to 2. Slowlk,
(Continoed où Page lI)

-

'

Wth

- i W0: DANT lOyr. 0IdWHISKEY iiti

-

In the first Inning and provided

L-umher

-:-:

:LÄCONGA RU-M- White or Góld

or the Lions with 2 meo os

In

-

-:

--

ii1

kit viimau wi'

___

TIÌE:IwHOIE IAMILY!

PHILADE[PABLENDED WHISKEY

DOM PIERRE: CHAMPAGNE-

-

Reg. $1.09

:95e

85
fth 3:&9

s

Tom Kowaloki again homered

Floaf Ocote Lions 7: Twins O,

-

-

-

'I FAMILY SIZE

i. OIiLli)

8-8C
Reg. $1.50

6-12- o:. canI

-

INVER. HOUSE SCOTCH

-

lent bali-allowing theTwins only

was handled by Bryant Johnson,
Bob Sylvertie ana Rich Ward.

6 oz. :-

't

wash of the Blanhway Drago
Thins. - Bleleki, Carlson and
Krlppeger agaIn pltcheeusel-

s eeded. Pitching for the Twins

-

:

n

Ie
ULTRA-BRITE
TOOTHPASTE
-

-

-HAMMS- DRAFT BEER 6-2 ox cansonly

Thesecond gatitewas awhile'

-a Il the scoring punch the team

Reg. -$L89 -t'I

77_ -

-

BISMOL

-

PRACTICE

..

ALUMINUM

-

GOLF BALLS

-

FOLDING

6T;

¿2.edr,b

FOR UPSET STOMACH

G9LF Ba!

-

- -

PEPTO

$1-99

FLYING EAGLE

In the Bears goalie the India0u hod 3siyeunsdUypred

-

-

-

16" SOFTBALL

3/$L44 l-

6ò2:$1ØØ

-

lUXURIOUS HIGH PILE TEXTURE
CHOICE OF 18 GORGEOUS COLORS

ßellayñe Carpets

-e'

-

OFíCIAL

-

WILSON MATCH-POINT-

3 hito, 2 ningleshj Bob SylVerne and I by Dave Siegel.

&

4t 4 44 ft4ee -ø

.....
..
rLuI1-sl1Aj SALE!

--

Tsa9

-----

-

lImiting the Angela Lo 1 rus.

a4ed

eaftee4, eß*:*ea4e c,eee,

eafteaw

--

penger and -T. Icowaloki were

J

#JI9 ñ

-'ce

-

defeated the Tigers -5 to 2.

runs and drove In all 6 of the
teams runs, while -4 pItchers.
R, Carbon, R. Eleloki, J,Krip-

Nylons -Acrylics

/ f, ,,;
--

Briski -limited the opponitlon E
s runs B, their firet two guIneo.
They won the tirar game egalost
Jaack'o Landscaping Bears hya
lnpslded 23 to 1 score, and loes

The Lions first game, against
the Niles CarWash Angels, Tom
Kowalnki hugged ant 2 home

Polyesters

aNd

65'S

aelVenn4tt$1cg7b theit-

ilmited opposing teams to I rus
In their first two games.

Mom with the dishes,

L'LATES

:-'°'

an excellent pitching staff which

oall to o frieod

ICE

sel rsd.bei .J.ti,l olT

The Liess also seem to have

watching TV or helping
End of the term Jitters
bit parents too. Be pro-.

The N,B.L. Indians- bad
t t1E
8' thema

diano are the Lions Club-Lions.

exercise Is refreshiog. a

PAPER

69'

-

Keeping - puce with the le..

limit for cracking the honks
and then gehout of the room
and talcO o break. Slight

i

BAGS

100's ASP!Rlil

and wooly 14 to 14 gante.

heut plan lo to set a time

phone

week uf tite Nies

the Yanjçees by a score of 8-3.

tinoed their winning ways by

, SPIGO

sz

loo Ct. 9"

Peanut American Section found

wins

The 1968 Cbgmpfluders con-

CLEAN4

PEANUYI' LEAGUE - AMERICAN

elporoand
trippers andJlñitjrfffi.caU
Dyes Desantlo hit a homerun
and John Carter bad 2 sIngles
for the leones.

4 - 5 FT. LONG PLASTIC

-

the

two toutes managing to get by
unbeaten in the rain restricted
acbeduié.

ed two hito as the Meto heat

-

doubles by Bçb demoras led the

Breves to a il-lwinover

pled with a.man on te pat the
Cougars ahead fer the wIn.Fi!al score Çoogarn4, Cardinain
George

dread tear of the cons

4 az.

-

-

-

*A-. T

and 3walka pion a tripleand

thing dependo upon the out..

come and the otudent Is In

-

JUG

Exceilènt pitching by Jeff
Johnson, JIto Pitllano and Bob
Bemoras allowIng only 3 hits

tie the game against the Car-

dinolo. Tim Morrison then

End of Term Jttere #2
End of term pre..exam

.

was.JaIneßfluß$2$

4

CAÍ
Jpu, L#? I LJ

_1

a very well played game. The
Jet came out on top 6-4.
pias o tImely double by Jim
l'olIano paved the way for o 7-4
Victory-for the Brvèo ever tht
Yankees.

and suppurt the team st your

'.. tr0050rer of Taco Fiesta wblo the Jose Crú
Alba muscjans got everyone In the Taco Fiesta
mood.
.Photo by Leroy Meyer

weekend-at Toco Ffeata 7OS7W.Liempsterpqf1es
Doing the honors was TaitAs ¡(atoaros. m000gerof

«

Lam

-

-

-LOTION

--

THURS. THRU SUN. MAY 29-30-31 & JUNE 1

SUN TAN

Superb fielding by Bob Keener,
Bob Bemnroo and Jeff Johnson

So, the next tinte lt's a"heee..
you-tIM" dayloNile5, come nut

-

t

COPPERTONE

-* OPEN

LOWEST PRICES

e

A càmbjnatjo,j 6f shOtppitch_
ing and good hitting by both lot
Jets and the Cougars mode this

-

-

-

w_ont out to Win 5-3,

fielding play, shore the pride
nf the smiling victors or the
sorrows of the vanquished, de-

lag 0f Rohb, 3,64th of the Cod.

-put togethet- four hits and throb
wolltb io scure five ruso, The
CoIto-- rally j,, the sixth was
ìiippnd hythe Dodgers as they

they make ap for In doorae
and determination. See the boys
nf a well hit hall or a clean'

-

- The
hardakitdeg Colts were
stemmed Ity the- spat-kilo5 field..

Coli buttCro of sore hitt, It
the top of the 5th ike Dodgers

lIte Ron Santos le miniature.
What they luck Io dxperlence

s.

YOUR
LLAR BUYE ORE
AT- SAY. - OR DRUGSTORE
HIGHESTQUALITY-

7

gers as the times he robbed

Picture if you cao the Ernie

Banks', the- Glenn Bankett's,

-

-

i-i

Otte

Brett Beccj -hit a three-ron
homer tu give the Yankees their
go ahead auno against the Cuh,
good pitcideg hyhsthclub5 made

- olghtef our young hoyo dressed
in the armor of baseballS bottiIng for the glorious cause - a.

#7

'-

-:'-

The evenean of nor t'so a

-

l869

-

-

259
3.19

quer;

3a49

fifth

1.39

- POLAROID

COLOR PAK

-,#8 $3J9
IÇODAK

cx 126 12's

-

HEDU N' S

MILK

-

-

:

In Training

on=1==

I.SN. son of Mr. ami Mrs.. Anthrny Fa1dIUO 8i52N.1ariem,
NUes and husband M the for-

Two More iesdeits.. eciórò

#S35 Board Cdidacy
..

.

Two mnreeajdax

have

announced their coodidacy for

mer Breoda C. Dav1s Prospoet Heights Is serving with
U. S. Navol MbUe Construe-

trastees al the

.

Mqine..Niies
Township Junior College Board
535.
Election will b held

don Bottollon 201 at Davinvifie,

ter before returning to the
southernmost point en earth,

When the unit does return

.

administration and faculty who

r

cao address themselves to the
problems of change in a modlisten and learn, and who will
dare to try new techniques.

AMLING'S "Creenhouse-j°reoh'

,

He said that there is a need

Richard J. Cranio

all segmeots....of the commasIty.
George Yovicich
5309 'Arcadio, Skukie and John

OUR
8 SHOPS
ASSURE
SERVICE

ANYWHERE

15 years. Ho holds a bachelor
and master of science degree
in . Civil engineering and has
li years of practical engineer..

He has o non, O yearn. old,

Open Evenings and Sundays

NILES, 7025 Dempster St.
.
966-1200

elected bio objectives will be:
i) eisner Identification of the
school - with Ito member tom..
moulUes 2) more coastructive

at Jane Stenson ucboul Hobbles
include: hoohn and tennis.

toward more Individualized ap.
proach.

He Is interestd In 6mo de-

Hand-el, the father of 4, lo
the recipient of the 1961 6ko-

hie Jaycee Community service
award, 1967 ChIcago Police
Dept. scholarship citation, 1966
Nibs High Went Athletiç EostAr club service award.

Tred' Of Scrubbing And Wa xing Your Kitchen
Floor? Eliminate This Tiresome Job y Having
A Seamless Floor Covering By
.

Seamless Floor Coverings
. Nover Need Waxing

. Are Limit-Less In Color Combinations

Community

Relatloos Work..

Prank Qollici
Boosters' Youth Service Club;

CALL

Knights

NORTI-IWEST FLOOR CARE

of Colombos Scribe

(Past); Big Brother Program
of Chicago; National Edocation
dsosclation
(Life Member>;.

9 A.M. To .5 P.M.
Evenings

Nues Federation of Teachers.
1274 Blood Bank;

Pere Marquette----.
Tsrcenrlarv
.-.-

FREE ESTIMATES

L,

.

6ff

..

enej tsa
1?
.e rom

7457 Milwaukee Ave.
647-8284

townobi s

Io preparationforthese meet.
ingo, the cömmittee has sent

R'

.

. Dokis Sbpkln, candidate

'

ties lnclsded m the district.

ricolmo, will he conçeroed with
the problems sfthese cnmmunl..
tien and the. people within. Thb

courues chosen will aid In the
training of needed technology,
business, maoageriol andhealth

fields related to Des Plaioes,

Glesviow, Golf, Lioculnwond,
Morton Grove, Parlo Ridge anni
Skokie,

"In my opinion," neid Mrs.
Sophie, "it would be wine to

. PECAN e MAHOGANY
e OAK HICKORY. BUTTERNUT AVOCADO
.

CHRGE CARDE WELCOMS

AMBERTONE

CASH

LUAN

CARRY

.,
.

s

s

it

;

',,

...

88026 '.

'

.

7812 Milwaukee Ave.
YO 6-7302

r
I

.

Ann's Super Foods9 Inc.
2626 Gòlf good

REMEMBERING

.

'

.

.

Dolmar Pharmacy
.7626 W. Denpster.

'

Copeland, Mro. Beverly Donen.
Mrs.
Charlotte Jaffe, Bernard Mejo..

berg, Harvey Forest,

Paye Penzik, Mrs.

Bernice'Samueis, AlSerota, Roy

. Slovenko and Mro. June Zimmerman, all from NUes town.
ship.
The full Community commit.
tee will meet early in June to
receive the ocreening groups
report and thentoendorse seven
nr more rnndldates.

Glenview

OUR HONORED DEA'

PA 9-2857

..

l"lowtr Ilatell
6935 Milwaukee Ave.
NI 7-9882

.

Bañk of Nus.

.

in establishing Cosme
material relevant to direct oto' plicbllon 1,1 areas of employment,
' ., ,.

7100 Oakton
YO 7-5300

Niles Liquors
Li , Sullivan's
.

.

.

. "We are forousato tb-tour

NiJe SchoOl Of Beauty Culture,

Riggiô's Restaurant

8041 Milwaukee Ave,

.

7530 West Oaktors

YO. 5-8061.

698.3346

.

.'

9055 ' Milwaukee'Ave.
YO 7394
.

:

.

Travel Const ltaùts Ltd.
8044 Mi!wa,i kee Ave.

.

.

.

First National Bank Of Morton Grove
Dempser
:6201
965-4400

5555 West Touhy( Skokie
676-1000.
Norwood Park Savings & 'Loan 'Ass'n.
5813 Milwaukee Ave. Chicago
SP 4-3400

Gcod As Néw
Nues, Ill.

: 'Div. of Courier-Citizen Co.
NI 7-8500
7460 N. Èehigh

.

Teletype ' Corporation

,

Uniform Printing& Supply Company

,.

,eoeflt from the successful exyerieoces nf newly.fsrmed
oeighborlñg junior colleges vi
Harper, Lake Cuuoty, Trmtoo.
and Dauvilie.

.- Nues Phôto Release
Randy Werderitch
7365 W3èé St.,Niles
99-55Mài-. 966-7365

;witf1lwfH4-utli;-.

o,,), SolL box osoofS

siso

FREE'LkNCE
PHOTOGRÄPHY

s

e,s 'i,vfvoro'5,'- ,

_,vjv,

Once agon we pay Memorial Day tribute
to America's war doDd. They laid down
their lives so that we may be free.. Let us
LjtOpe that.. the world will achieve a lasting
.
.peáce.

:

Professional Dry,Cleaning
Pkk-Up And Delivery

t

967-9613

,

AND SHIRT. SERVIC

p

o.

,

Maine township, and Gos R,

.

ALL MIDWEST DANK

'859 N. Rive r Rd;, Rosernont

.

8014.N. Waukega'Rd.
YO 7-8133

.

7458 Oakton St.
Yo 7-8280

Skaja Terrace Funeral Home
'

. Arc Disposal

to
5e- with a screenisg froop

VIC TONE CLEANE
)

p

y

each cdmididate, They oro asked.
to return the c[aeotiounaires and
peroonal,z-esurnes to the corn.

Sec and Morton i. Wan, all from

,,
C' Ej
J r. touege

. ___

e AND MANY MORE!

¿r
L'.

held in both Malee asd Nifes

n vo advisory cómmitoee to as.

ALL PREFINISHEDI
'WALNUT 'BIRCH ELM

-

I

survey these fields tu deter.
miro the opporisosities availahle for carper pesitlons end
call open local people to ant

SPRING FESTIVAL OF PANELING!

Oakton Foremost Liquors

. 647.8337

iPriqç c-the Candldoeeo Night.
Forest Junior hlg>m, Nues '6eol
Me.6ers of the' creetisg
High achool, Union Leng>i,. 'gròu)
gi(ehe elected at the May
Mess' Club Youth F000dation,
6 organlziag meeting. They are
Chicago'; Went Paint Youth
Mrs. Ruth Berdick, Jobs C.
Paundatien, New York.
Burkhordt, Ralph M. Jobsoos,
Mrs. Patricia Losh, William
P. McNair, Mro. Georgeno
4Z:n
. Saasmann, Mro. Gladys Shste,
Alles D. Schwartz, Jahn J.Swa.

The college, is setting up cor-

ohopu (Past);

Y05-1320'

Birchway Rexall Drugs
7503,Milwaukee(at Harlem

mitkee next week. They will be

mittee and are being isvited

(Past); Chicago Police Dept.

Policy Development

647-8948 338-1375

A to Z Rental Cénter

Teaching . community employment: West Point Prepare-

District #259 Superintendeilts
Advloory Council (Past); loin.
trict ,2l9 Cooperative Commit..

tee for

. Have Nu Poren Or Seams To Trap Dirt

6038.Dempster

the public will be isvited, are
to be announced by the cmv.

,a letter and a qoentl505aire to

messIco on the junior college
j'd5jd
states' that with the
merging nf the Niles-Moine
townships into one junior college dintrict, will come many
benefits to the night commani-

His hackfround Inclodes:
community service experience..

Installed In YourKitchen

.

tory scbsol,.Nrnv Yur!; Park

.

NORTHWEST FLOOR CARE

692-2157

this will help alleviate problemo facing a now collego. If

and media and 3) try to move
away from the large-group approach to teaching and move

olvely both in Europe and U.S.A.

7301 Milwaukee Ave.

Des

Depsul Liolversity, Indiana university M$.
Plus Graduate heurs - 61, Un.
iveroity of Chicago, Nçrtlsèrn
Illinois university, Northein..
tern university, .

.

ose uf all educational technology

orated In Europe (Yugoslavia,
Germany). has traveled exten-

774-3394

munity and to the students and

.

Ing experience. Ho has been ed-

.

Educatioc:

¡501g conclusion and open lines
of communications ta the corn-

cago and Skokie for the last

.

(Past).

prerogatives withoot fear, projudlce or favor, They masthove
reasonable approach to a reaS.

Yovicich was born June 2,
1927 in Belgrade, Yugoslavia
and hou been resident of Chi-

PROMPT

John Hand-ei
publican Orgamzarlon -Chicago
.

tltode to execute their office and

.,Blll" Handzol. 8446 Harms
rd. Skokie.

Denipster Siationers, Inc.

Mrs. Evelyn Roneozweig of fko.
Rie. Candidates' Nights, fWere

They must have the Inteilecteal and moral honesty and for-

,

of

Carvel Dairy Freeze

Piaines. Elected secretany is

speak honèstly ondcandidlywlth

AND NORTHWEST AREAS

rions to
trustee positions tç be filledi
an électleo June 21.
The committee, fsrmod at o

character. Electedcs.chajmeo
are Bert Gelder of Skokie and

.

for moo and womeu who ran

NOW CLOSER TO TIlE NORTH

.

community meetingkeld am Nilen
West High school May S, is
made up of approoirnately 55
Maine and NUes township resi..
dents mod is non-partisan ¡s

era. society - who are open..
minded and wiuiog ts work,

Murdo Station.

as.

Will provtdo a

tee . 25th Ward, Regular Re-

Jo his opinion, edocatlun at
the jonior college will regsire
men and womeo on the board,

to the Soúth POle. their work
schedule wiU call for the consornettes of o two-million golIon fuel storage tank at Mc-

RE

Cimm

legs in the inner clty);'sras-

jnniOr college.

* TFESE SACRIFICES SHALL NOT HAVE BEEN IN VAIN *

es

..

.

'Founder (Responsible for ho.
spirig $soo.00O in new batid-

Ity would ho moisi for the

Antarctica.

College Board

'
.

.

W30

.

A600clatioa; NlWe-Hl biSSas
Enecativo . Board
Boosters
(Past); Madison S'TA; St. Ann . .
Civic Improvement League

uNsent of the study hoard for.
the Janioí college and Is very .

i,.,.__Lv'

Unii To O.K.' Jr

CommIttee; Illinois High Schoni

details and feels thor bis abil

day,Joae 21.
They are George Ybvicich

regrouping atibe Seebee" ceo-

.

vêlopmont uf the Junior collegi
und han followed clonelydevel-,

intermted io board organization

from 9 ajo. to 7. p.m. Satar

R. I. The seit Is training and

9,

.

.

'.

647-9553'

.

Delta Real Estaté

,

Warren C..Wlnchweh- U.S.Slavy, blfmaed Lewicki
U.S. Army, Berole Kayo-US, Marines

9111 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Johns Flowers

6541 Milwaukee Ave.

825-5 4

,

966-4700

Ehlers Blue Chip' Lounge & Liquors.
823-9127
9006 W Oakton St.
Schultes Experimental, Inc.
Bob Leesley's R!ive-In Liquors, Inc.
r
7355.North Harlem
.

N17-9109

9201 Milwaukee Av3.
YO.5-6665. :

p

Zagon Business'Serviee &
Chi-North Tdephone Answering Service,.
7500 N. Hartem Ave.

774-3356

/
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SHOPPING
CENTER
MORTON GROVE, GLENVIEW NILES, EAST

Hiles Bósebali Le&e

Continued from Page o

Ptazck and KUIISowok did £he
pltCbing for the Sox. Id1e the

.

i MILE WEST OF HARLEM
i MILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE
at WASHINGTON

.

MAINE, SKOKIE, DES PLAiNEs and PARK
RIDG

2626 GOLF RD.

OPEN SUNDAYS 10 til5
DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY 9TIL 9
FRIDAY 9 TIL 10

PRICES EFFECTIVE

,

.::

STEAK

-

ifl POTERHÖUE

i 'Zb

$
STRIP LOIN STEAK "

BACON ':
ALL MEAT

-

WEINERS

Ib

i.

I

I CHICKEN
SALAD
I

LB. cello

,.- HaIf..l.b.

C

. NABISCO
OREO COOKIES

1pg

From Our

DRESSING

2 tr49

ASSORTED
Reg. 6/59C

.

49C

LOVERS SIZE'

STILL YOUR BEST BEVERAGE VALUE

LO CAL

_1

REG.

239

3

8 oz.
Bttls.

BUTTER COOKIES

CHOC. CHIP COOKIES

2pgs.49

TOM SCOTT
MIXED NUTS
LARGE

The Angeln defeated the Thü,s

rn's

FLEISCHMANN'S
MARGARINE

PAY LESS GET MOREl

.

3. tot$1

BLUE BONNET
MARGARINE

Angeln.

In o close i no, goma, the
Swenson Paint Eagles, behind
the honing nf DeLoretszo, Ll
Versi and Strycolo, ootdoeied
Eboer, Bronsky and Sbatte,,,

266 GÓLF ROAD
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY 9 til 9

4

PEN

. SUNDAYSJ2tjI 5
FRIDAY .. MEMORIAL DAY
.- 10-5

MM'S

RAFT OÑLY)

::

.

.

24-12 OZ. CANS

GREEN GIANT
PEAS er NIBLETS CORN

MARSHMALLOWS

¡n butter sauce

389

with Donald Ott's home run eon..
trihoted to the 9-0 vIctory. Allas
Cohn of the Red Sex hit a wild
home run phis eontrlbutedto the
game 5 ruso batted in.

while defeating the Harczak Souoage Wildcats 6 to 5.

Enroll For
#63 Music
Program

Althssgb Steve Ostruska hit a

two..run homer over the fence
at Hang Field, It woe o Inning
cauce. The Senators' 15 hIts
that were spreod ornsng B

lead and victory.

When it cornos to clinches,

Call on Nessler.He dido supeyb
job. The Indians cooldn't do
Withost kim. An 8-4 victory over
the White Sso proves his ability.

The Angels scored over the
Twins il-8. With o fine pitchIng line-up conoisting nf Strom,

Grusturs, and Bolle, itmodefor
de exciting garne. Babcock and
Kurr did an excellent job, hot
better lack next time.

With pitching by Walsh.and
GeCaro, the Red Sso rolled over
the Wblte Sou with o 10.4 Vid-

Enroument for the oommor
instrumentai munie progrom

playeru Contributed to their
taking the game with a score of
9-6,

tory. Steve Feller nrnasked a
borne ron with bases lsaded to
win ihe game. A, Jacohn aod S,

School 01st. 63 in cOrrently onderwoy,

When the Athletles defense

the Red Sos were really wound
op.that nIght,

being offered in East Moine

An exploratory progrom for
prospective mosle students and
on advanced program for sto.
dents corrently enrolled in the

a.m. Private lessons will be
held 10:30 a.m. throogh 3 p.m.
Tuition in $25.

will be available, according to
Donai Pillo. director of inotro-

Eost Maine Junior High school.

Mi classes will he held at

hand and orchestra program

For more Information or to
enroll o child, coli Don Fiila

mentef moule.

The exploratory program de- Mark Twain school, 296-5341.
nigeed to oeqoaint chlldreo with
all lestroments available is the
district's music program andtn
heii them ehoosetheinstrumeot co. which they are best suited,
Keneefi, Pierce, 503 Briarwill be opes to stadents enter- bIll rd., Glenview. a Moine

second Jaly 14 through Aug. 1.
Tuition lu i9.

For stadeots eurreotiy enrolled in the 01st. 63 Instro-

mental munie program, a six,3eek session will he held Juno
25 through Aug. i. Classes to
he offered loclsde: one private
lesson per week, two ensemble
rehearsals perweeh aod marqhIng band and ear training
classes. Rehearsals and donnes

Township

High school East
jonlor, has won a fold modul
io national high school art cornpetition.

Stanley E. Whitloy. Edsi's
Art deportment chalrrnao. also

revealed that honorable toentinos In the same csrnpetitisn

were woo by Glane Melne 8046

Churchill, Riles. a Junior and
Tony Garippo, 8902 N. Hoclam, Morton Grove, a freshman.

Pierce sod Meine, h,h stodents of Robert Cobb, woo their
awards lx printmaking while
Tony, a student of David Wahl.

gran, Wsn his sword in pencil
drawlog.

Rea pitched o fine game, hut

1'iles Community
Church
.

Sacrament nf Communion will

be nerved during the 9:30 and
ii a,m, worohip services at the
Rilen
Community
church
(United
Presbyterion) this
comIng Sunday, Jane 1. MInister, Rev. D. Douglas Seinen1
will proachosthetoplc, "Why?'
Ali the church's 1969 hIgh
school graduates, theirfarnillen
and friends are urged to attend

the fourth uncool lntor..Falth
Baccaiasceate Ser-lee Sonday
evening, Jonc I at 7:30 p.m.,
In the Little Theatre of Nilen
Township High school North.
The regular rnsntkly meeting
sg the Sessiso will be held Tues-

day, Juno 3 at 7:30 p.m. The
Junior Choir will rehearse
Thursday, June 5 at 7 p.m.,

and the SoelorCholronthe sume
evening at 8:10 p.m.

We Ic orn e
A boy, Christopher Thomas,
wus hors to Mr, and Mrs. Ros
Koreski, 5929 W, Craie, Morton

Grove, no April 22. The baby
weighed O lb, 5-1/2 no,

is bappesing in theIr area, the thing to do is
subscribe to Tke BUGLE. If yns wuot to be
in tln know, fill in the mall subscription blank

- 12
WRY'S NO
6 DEP.
BOTT

DRAFT

or REG.

.

$3.59
f

TA

N-VODKA
SOUCI

CAN

MP4G}4

fifth

239

lu the ONLY newnpaper that nerves thin area
exclusively.

Fer Citizens

Who Want
To Know....

'-

,,.

- e:

.18SCRIpflON

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
Th

Z5

below aod send It to The BUGLE, 9842 N. ConiOland, Rilen, Ill. 60648, Rernember-.-.TheBUGLE

-k Il

FIUDAY 9 fil 10

TATTER TOTS
lLb.
Fgs.

It wan a real close game for
the Kolgbts and Red Sos, Torn
Stenger'n pitching comb,eed

For neighbors who really wont to know what

4lLb.

.

triple. Paul Rojee chIpped In
witb three uingles to help the
cause. Gregg Sorentleo belped
the Tigers along with 2 borne
runs.

Angeln scoreless the mod three

innings to hold sots the 1 run

Be In The Know--Read The BUGLE

Pkgo.

. ORE-IDA

canoed a triple. The finepitchIng by. Rick Korras held The

but while at bat, he contributed
to the game a double and a

Çbaries D'Angelo oodKryzmjo
ski handled the throwing for the

will meet at 8:30. 9:30 and 10:30
:

Torn Spine led the Yankees ta
victory with a grand slam borne

He pitched a steady game tn
beat the Tigers 15-0. Net only
was bis PitchIng tremendous,

Ward ottempted to bari for the
Twins, while Jobo fYBrien,

The first sessioe will extend
June 23 through July ii, the

TOMATOES

team wIth 3 bits and i walk,
Is defeat the Atuietics 15.5,

Wbat a day for Vince Oliva!

12 to 9 in a game marked by
a lot of walks, and a lot of
erroro. Bryan, Johnson, Jim

(nr opper) grade levelsln 01st.
63 In the Fall. Two three-woe!,
sessions with meetisgs five
mornings a week will be held.

Cards and Decorations for all occasion

KRAFT JET PUFF

2 45

had o trIple.

Ing the fsorth, fifth or 010th

7ae4*;''eaa9e

35C

SALERNO..

HEINZ IOETCHUP

26 oz. 39

ROX QUARTS

WISHBONE

Box

25 FT ROLL

COLES BAKERY

45

alOe batted in i run and scured
1 rIm. It was a very good defeonive game au around.

Art Students
Win Awards

VfNE-RIPE

2or25C

ITALIAN

ALUMINUM. FOIL

de4cted oil

CARD & PARTY. SHOP

.

CUÇUMBERS

Lb.

REYNOLDS.

59

3 ints$1

RED LABEL

POTATO ÇHIPS

, mgd

e«

ÇALIF. STRAWBERRIES

ARIZONA WHITE

4$j

ART OBJECTS

EXTRA FANCY

535 C

HI-C ORANGE
or GRAPE DRINKS

WALL PLAQUES,
FIGURINES &

our own kitchen

t

RED HOTS
J

PÀNT &FINISH
OTHER

PURE BEEF

SWEET CORN

49

Fountains &

made fresh in

Fancy FLORIDA.

5Lb.Bg

e

. SIRLOIN

VIENNA

i Lb.

GRAPEFRUIT

20% Off on
outdoor

GROUND $

aa & Cede

7e 7e«ew

,4 dd4

CHIP
$1
CLUB STEAK

$1

79c

Pkg. 69t

V,

Figures

SIRLOIN
CUBE STEAK
OSCAR MAYER

.

decaed4

STEAK

NEWYORK

DONUTS

GURINE
&
ART
CENTER
Next doortó ANN'S and FOREMOST
qe
46

SUNDAYlO -5

EXTRA SELECTED-U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SIRLOIN

.T
:.

FRIDAYS TILL IO

.

OPEN FRIDAY - MEMORIAL DAY

1Q fill

OPEN
DAILYTILL 9
.

fell apart, the Senatnrn teak advantage, and 10 runs were
scared. Paul Mylander struck
ont 8 batters, lAlbe Day led the

diano 6.5. Rosqolst of the indiano struck out 7 players. He

. Plrotes used Zechlln, Ranieri,
Cook and MCCarthy. Cook of
the Sox hit a homer and Lepok
.

Eßip.r DIVISION

The Tigers won Over the In-

Claosen, Bob Sylverne and Rick

-

THRU SAT. MAY 31

£'UPERFOs

.
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(8000 WEST)
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Only Paper That Serves This Area Exclusively

NAME

. ADDRESS'
CITY

D i year...$3.75
9Ò42 N. Courtland

.

STATE

D 2 years...$6.50

Niles, III.
.. -- -.

..

3 vears.$8.00
.
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m Leanthg Tower YMCA
6:300 w. Touby ave. Program
Department has planned an interesting andvarledSklllSchool
class schedule for summer '69.
Add to your entortainment, relaxatios, and seIf-inprovement
by rogistering for one or more
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St. Jnhn Brebef school lobby.
The purpune -of this uniform
exchange is cohelp new Brown-

les, FiylngUp Juniors or Cadettes to psrcbose used snif55 at a wholesale price. Ysu
may oms exchmge Girl Scout
eqpment, li you bave unything w sell. please state the .
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Graduates
included
Leo
Thnrotun, sos of Mr. and Mrs.
j, Thornton, 7916 N. Lows,
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han been awarded the silver
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Silver Wtngs

Worth, Tet.
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memhorship meoting of the I-lB/IC. Kepler said,
"It is our intention throogh the aonsoi awards
program to honor the dedicated meo sod women
serving all 0f us as members of the more thon
220 baildingdepartmentoiothochttagslandaroa,"

V -Lissá

terf Mrs. EsteBe T, Powell,

vastaged. Persons neiectod to
participate is the Title I work..
ship include Joun Becker, 7938
Davis st» Morton Grove.

corn laude and received the
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roosi, pth
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Lissa Deane Powell, dough-
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selUons wore thod by
suciatios. Eimer R. Sçhuemn, president óf the ossociotion
preented each pocipunt with a framed certificato d ag en.
gre ed guld wrist watch given by their emplsve- le reiugnjtion of
thiv h"ntr,
the

Nues, Building Commissioner for the Village of
Nitos, rnfeives the Home Builders Associotion of
Chicsgoiond'o "Building Deportment ofthe Year
19h8" award from Jack S. Kepler, president of
the organizutios. Fred G, HUimos, center, choirman of .HBAC'n Technical & CudenCommittee

V VV; VVVV

Presiding over this. two..doy meeting wasElmer R. Schuemaon
president of the assnfiation and vice-president audgeneral manager
od United Motor Cnoch Cs. Award recipients orn nominated
by their empinyers, whò consider their safety record,
coirtesy,

ce of equipment and

BenMOOkOOSkyeft, ofif59Washingtonst.,shich spossoro the annusi awards prnfrasi looks
un. The presentation was made at o generai

-

The preoentatjous of the th(rd annusi awards of the-Iriver of
Distinction program und the first annaal MainfenanceMapf Merftprogram climoxèd o statewide campaign by thessociatlon in co.
orOtion with participating hin dmpmies reaqgnizingoutstonding
performances by has drivers and maintenance meli.

workshop for bpertenced te
chers working with the dioud-

bnchorof
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ticipato is a nommer Title

were cuerred by Dr. WIlliam
L Carter. president of the usi..
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Morfon Grove. He graduated
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Je 4 from - 7 to 9 p.m. at

were also honored at the meeting,

The state uffice of the Saperintendent of blic Instruction
has selected 40 persons to par

Vernity.
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Tha largeet-gradsating clans
in Whitewuter Stateun1versi's
history received degrees in the
iootb Spring -commencement
ceremonies un May 25. Morn
tian 650 baccalaureate degrees
.
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V

Gordon Bichele, bis drsver (bottom photo) and Fronh Lsmpp,
mechanic, of United Motor Cs?ch Co, were honored at the 44th
annual noetiog of the illinois Bus Association held in Spring..
field, May 7 und 8. Three ntber drivers und onemojnten,ce mon
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Five girls from CadetteTruop
No, 777 are sponooring o uniform exchange on Wednesday,

tact Joanne Elder at 966-5543
459Peggy Jean M h at 965

Degrees

. VGet
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nutgrswn or equipment that you
hove nu use for?

For further iormation co
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TIW comp will be part of the
day camping programcasoat succeosfullyforthepsot
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Phone:

from one blood donation for the
fnils:,tn' i'eriod: lodividoal,
four (4> eurs; Joist (hosband/
vnfe), too (2) years Family
(including ail chiidron'ssdor 19
years), Scv(i) your.

4V
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sull reccive acliwited benefits
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doytime
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lailcouponto "OperuticoNiles

_________

Uniform

A dsy camp excinsively for
gimn in the 5th and 6th grifes
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Adtiresit.__________________

sslitch Ossores the donor of so-
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tile "premium for o policy"
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Mlie

ir1s Day Camp

..................Trips
cs uf Interest,
res eninan
guests nwm.. itrecUon,
rrereatiesal
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ehai

services

Protection, . Tambliog, Weight
LiftIng, rotcy Diving, Shin

LOfliflg Tower 'YMCA.
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j

Cooperative Blood Replacement
Pian

A se-pant donation becomes

V
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0m thtnrested is joining the

recetvedwtthttsopincs stimI,
und up for each pintrocelved.

______._.-
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blood

for any reason you wiUVbere..
quested to reploce each pint
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Remember, classes being the
week of June 23. Advanceregis
trotists io requiredi
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km. boon recently announced by
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YMCA and pick up aSktiISchooi V

and

Judo, Karat; Americas SoV-'

.

000eduies, fees, and method of
registration may be obtained by

Phyoical Education classes (10
Vweeko) include: Tennis, Bad..
nsinton, Gyomastics, Archery,

u. ..annua
n
ronbnce
fi$!e. interests and desire a
ase
agun
ce w
°°'°° which could nut - nur.
e
r y, .une
at t he .mJy
be offered on o ree-ed
arouneentaur t n
bann.
..
eg .

.

-
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mVaklng. classes. Sports

with Ibe esponente thatgiris

V
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invitation to participate In the
daytime "Loso Weight,"Mod.
ers -Jazz (Dance), and Dress- .

our community. it io on answer
tn the request for day camping
fo girls nf tho age. cnmhthed

Annual ,..Danem

-

.

b1y

the Leaning Tower YMCA. in..

.

-

V =11
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Regisaoñ. is now on at

fl find a lively
program of

Acbatico, 8et, and aopeci

Joe Levatino at647-9Oiiforfurthor informa1on The group
meet the thiÑ fsoñdsyofevery
month. NiiesMsyorBlase was

fV

Outstanding

week courses: Teenage Cbarm4
Theatre Workshop, As-t Gwtar,

NIA Society

:.

V

ica1 youth

and

V

V

successful andwiiibecnntlnued.

teCtion, Sctlba Diving. Women's

V
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VV

to seves yesVhao beck

InvestIng and Photogrophy.

calling 647-8222, ext. 556, or
. drop by the. Leasing Tower

eriCan Se-

......regular routine. A special 6..
V

program for cbildren 4 months

e schu1ed:

classes to choose from. Ten-. V formation, regarding clasSes,

Trimnastico, and. Voileybali.
The popular . yric. "Loso
Weigbt" program will be con
tinued with classes schedoled
for morsing or evening. Men's
Fitness (nnoù . and evening
classes) provide the businessmas with a break away from his

.)

.

.

-

week coses

and non..members.
Adult sport and physical ednClasses (10 week term) wAil inelude Judo, . Karate. Yoga,

Fencg.
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An outssaoding Swim sndGytn
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Modern Jazz (Dance). Two 5-
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9). P. sIx-week Golf course is

(10 weeks) include: Are. Oulter,
Ifypsosis, Do Obedience, sod

,

members
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class registration begiss June

SjeciaI irneres, Fino Arts.
and hobby classes for edults

begin the week of June 23.
Regioatjon io now on for

V

V
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V

DIv1ng Life Saving end Swim
1ntrUction (jrogressive swim

week Colt course Is included in
the summer schedule.

of the sci4 cooes due to
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Thdwcbverft necountisover

-

and the- Actaon Party feels that

-

the Interests - of the people of

-

Morton Grove base been nerved

by this -acHonto establish who
should serve as Máyor, Clerk
and Traistees of Marten Grove.

-

At the conclssion of the re-

easer, Action mayoralcandldate
Richard Flichinger commented

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF PANCAKES

tht there was no apprecIable
chango from the tally of the
offIciai 'canvas and no fumé
purpose woold be served by

9206 Milwaukee Av.

continuing a more thorough ro-

-

824-1933

count by the conreo,

"w are satinfied thdt the
CItIzen's Party bas scared a
complete sweepof thin eier..

Dean MartIn as Malt Behn Is honor. thé trail
of tronbie in thIs
Scene from The Wrecking Crew,in
Technicolor.
The 'troable"
here - Is lovely Nattey l(hon, mho wields
a wIcked dagger In the
comedy..advente also- staining Elke Sommer, Sharon Tate, NIgel
Green and Tina Louise. The tilmst
Frktayas Golf Mlii Theatre.

tins and congratulose them on

their v1ctory" I'licklnger said.

"We of the- Action

Party
pledge eurseives to condone
working with the newly efected
Mayor. Juin Bode; Clerk Fred

"King And I"
Çoming To Mill Run

Patricia Motison, whoiayed

the relent Mea on Broadway and
for sIx months In Chicago, stars

Dolores

Ron Playhonse June 4 throsgl,

Spiegel sod Jock Mise.

Gelgr.

lu the--best intel-psIs of thç resldents of Morton Grevé, Taus. tee Nell Cashmao and myself
mili work with the newly eIer.,
ted nffitials to tItis end", -taustee Flitklnger concloded.

Heidt,

Edgar

Meyer, Art Waflerstedt, - Bes

in "The King and I" at MIII

-

Jonc-22. There will beabene..

New IBT -Directories Coming

-

New Illinois BeiiTeiphonecij..

The Rodgr

Book, "Amis and the King of
Slam" by Margaret London. It
Is the story of the English
schoolreacher who comes with
her son to Slam to teach the
children of the king.
Roger Franklin, on aleave of
absence from the carrent
Broadway hitmoolcal, "Canter..
bury Tales", plays the klng,The

supporting cant is beaded by

Mton Grove
HAPLEM DEMPSTER

Starts Friday,-Moy 30
-

-

homes bed business InMoflon
Croon starting this month,

According- to lodai manager

Joe Beider, this year's front
cover Is a pictorial pitrtroyal
of the manyfatesof- Illinois

-

Aïso Included In each direr...

tory Is o bandy card forjoHEg

its financial commonity, ito
farms, - Its transportatIon tael.
lilies, itobintoritai monuments
and Its vecreational areas,

-

Bark agaIn is the pòptlar

three-In-one directory format
Illinois Bell customers have
fornid

convenient

down importantnwshern sachas

In recent

The fIrst section of the di-

rectory opens with CaIi..Golde

police, lire band - doçor, w4lt
plenty of space for frequeptjy
called personal and business
numbers, The perforated card
Is easily detachable for people
who want to keep it bandy for
quIck reference,

Aduli Entertainment

Raquel- Welch

-

Mr.Berrjer said-delivery of

the directories atonally takes a
little Over aweek,

pages, contaIning helpEd lefor..
matEte on such sobjecto as toll.

Picnic Junte 4

tance rotes, diallng instasetiotto and repair servIce, lt
also covers telephone ilithago
for Lincolnwood, Hiles and Shi-

The - 153

free calling areas, long dis-

Endung

members

-Igbth-grade Clans of i969 at
Golf Junior-High school InMoto.
n Grove are keeping theirfin..
fers dressed for-good weather

Opening Wednesday lune 4

In

consisting of 91 boys and girls : - David-Guzlls;Pamelaçronflwa;d

Lawrencewood

ane,aj0 I»

:OaktorWóukejan-

A
inn
[

Starts Friday,

KEAN

May 30

'Mame'

.2i2Mt,tMLh

-

The following girls and buys
comprise the 1969 graduatIng
class: Thoman Aøamsld, Geaard Ball, Mlcbnel Saran, Mary
Elizabeth
Barrett, Laurel
Bondi, Ptoer Berger, Marsha
Brandt, Louis Capazzolli, Joan

*, mill run playhouse

Academy Award Nominee
Alan Bates

-r'--.
,.ga. t_

'Thefl Fixer'
Frl. SatO & Son.

Jerry Lewis
In
THE PATSy
Pins

.Çjoons

Coc.1WU

ID

Klds Show
-

-

sN N

,

Perschan,

tages - don't hesitate to tell themi

Diane

MoNEy. WENT LOCALLY HELPS BUILD OUR- COMMUNITY

StieVer, Terri bnnnpo, Raree
Teichman,
Donald

Terry Terratco,

Jane Unger,
Thsman Vanghn Thomas Van
Gone, Catherine Von Holfes,
¡mm
Waldman, John WalsTroIca,

CALLERO& CATINO REALTY
7800 MiIwaukesAve,

967.6800

Golden Trumpet

Csarman, Thoman ,.Dahlgren,

DanIel DaIdI Bruce Dale,Mary
DeCband, Sandra DeVivo, Law,.

Award

renco Dohovsek,DebsrabDol,,
Robert Golan, Wendy Dwyer,
Maroon Elllotcjosepb Esposito,

___p,--

Gilda Moss public relalloss

-

.tor of Mi'li Ran Playhouse,

receIved agoldenasumpetuwar

from the Piahliclty Cmb of Ch,for her work os Piteas Rat

\

Ron Playhouse, Her award was
for the host continuing program

In sopport sr a sports sr entertaimsent activity,
Miss Moss who lives fnNorthbrook, han handled-publicity and

piAlle relations for Pheasant

FRIDAY MEMORIAl DA--INDIANAPOUS5 RACE

pen 93Oam. - ØIgScrn W
Starting Friday May 30th

-

Ron Playkssse ointe ir opened
five years ago and fsr Mill Run
Playkousè siìmeé it t-e.dpeeed io
April, 1968, Recently the,thrmn
of Korshak and Larsontooh over

RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT
7530 Oakton St.

6Ó8.3346

NILES SAVINGS

EDISON LUMBER

-

,

6959 Milwaukee Ave,

647-0470

967-8000

7077 W. Dempster St.

Pheasant Ran and thliss Moss

handles Mili Rus exclusively.

G-o L F M I L L

CV6-4500 MATINEE DAlL"
-

_: STARTS FRI,-MAY 30

h CdIII4ft

.t,

-

ne3*.

--

ACAPULCO?
-CARIBBRAÑ?
lplcil Litsanant., M0tn,.
AIIn h
8nM11ccd-

-

jean Sherbula,J4pes SlE4lertb,
Csllmm Skrzypcbak, PeerSpizzis-ri, Diane Steisken, Sanar

FLEA IN lIER EAR

Held Over

96?5500

Wroblaski.

Rc

Cts. 774-3125

WiUinm

choit, Dean Watt, Edward Weiss,
MIchael Wennel and Carol

Gary Chapman, EileenChmystol,
Mary Cllfford, Terrenco Cooney, Regina Creme, Frank

--

Keaneth Mierzwa,MichaelMur..
ad, Mary O'Donnell, Mark Ofeninch, lCathleen O'Roorke, Dato
Fekosh,

tgOests

at a dinner givefl lu Pamela ball
by the 7th grade anniento.

8101 N. Milwaukee -

ski, Lauretil Matines. Thomas
Mattisos, Michael Merchot,

May 19, Lant Tharad,y

_

b.

Dthsrah LÇJamesMaleoht,
Mark Malécisi, Gèory MasdoUai, Frontis Manzo, Kath.

The 8th grade graduates
enjoyed a tour of Springfield

C
,-te

MATINEE t P.M. wen

Takets al Ont Oft.se. 550
Coil M,II Cerne, . N,,,,, at
Soit Rd & M,I "askee Ase

Dale LaCalamita, Gerald Losg,

lees Harelda, Sozamse Macbow.

o course there isn't any secret about the ease of shopping locally.
Almost everyone in the community knows thatour stores are just mmutes from everywhere - that stores are never crowded and thére are
plenty of clerks, so you always receive fast servicethat our shops carry a wide variety of top quality merchandiseto make Iteasyforyou-to find
and that prices are always as low or lower than
what yóu want to buy
anywhere else. If you know of anyone who hasn't heard of these advan-

ChrIes Gustrn, Agent

$ORóRòditJJhldiRachto,

,

day 29, they

AMERICAN NATIONAL INS. CO

Judy Jambrano, MithaeLJobs..

ward Figara,Deboral, Frantzak,

th kiN& AÑb i

-

will be graduated from Our---tjéfieree Rondal Horst,
Lady of Ransom schosl, 831X1

Joanne PaEse, Christopher
Ferrara, Raymond Fisk, Ed..

PATRICIA
MORI-SOlI

1_00 RIFLES

in

-

Prei,, Jete 3

Jim Brown

Rex, Harrison

eat Golden, Debprab Guiffaot,

N. Greenwood ave., Nilès

-

o GREAT VARIETY
OF MERCHANDISE

Helga Ganz, Carl Gierom, Rob..

the fifth graduating class

Camer, Jamen Carroll, Maureco Carmfl,Wflam Castanzo,

of the

- nest Wecinesday, Jose 4, -

&
-

The cester hecion contains
the Yellow Pages for this same
area, and io the bark ofthebook
ace nombers for an additional
26 near North sahorban cinasmunitles,

rectories will be delivered to

-

and Hammer..
stein munirsi is boned on the

-

On Wednesday evening, Jane
.4.

Mans win he celebrated at 8p.m. by Rev. Theodore Falucb.
founder and present pastar of
the ParIsh, Father Falach will
also give the commencement
address, lmmedi'-"
. ataca
Masa diploman will he awarded
to the graduating students,

-

o FAST SERVICE

OLR To Graduate 9.1

-

fit PrevÍeoon June 3 opoitsored
_y the Democrate of Northileld

o NEAR-BY SHOPS

Patricia Morleoji- nmrs- in -"TheKing - and I" June 3 ihroufh
June 22, MissMorlsen-teok over tIteroleofAnan, te-starrinf
with 'jul Brynner, ÖbBroadoayEfterthedeothefGe,ind Lowresce
and then toured the country sHIn the show for two years.

McClory and trustees Dave Co.
hes, John HilkinandHerb Houodt

Rothenberger, Caryl
Dan

MOI Run Star:

-DèanMárthi
-

-

- _A MAtt HeIm
-

.The

--

Wreckln9 -Crew-=

:

NILES SCHOOL-OF:

BEAUTY CULTURE

$LMlwók..Avö"

---

-

--

-

HARCZAK SAUSAGES

orgorUTMfliàiks, Ave

96747U

-

M29 1O

yo

NUGENf

T

VOLKSWAGEN
Pi

WILLBE

.

.:

.

:

CLOSED

.

.

.

.

CLERK-TY!ISTç'
SALES'CLEK

CHEvRoLET..

REC.&GROUP

HANDYMAN

MAINTENANCE HELP
INJECTION MOLDING TENDER
Most jobs require little or so exparlesce.

FRIDAY, MAY 30

ASKFOR.

.

MISS YOUNG

FOR PERSONAL, FAST PLACEMENT

Come benny for best selection . . save time - ears morel

OPEN

AND

WE SERVE' 19 SUBURBAN AREAS
ILLINOIS EIATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
. DES PLAINES
601 LEE ST .

SATURDAY,

WILL BE

. An equal opportusity employer

OPEN

AlS . or .OFFlC: Exp.

TYPIST-CLERK: lootiuIble,
csssciestlous, liteau tu SourS With
people. ' ScInE' Eackgroujid.
. College otSdIW.

8igh School girE .wE1 work
ull,çifnc

èvtdEgaSot

8iithir - 4fe ap ex-

Michele -67..5865

WE NEED 'AUTO

jteHeñcc
.

SATURDA

MAY 31
PLEASE

SA L ES.M

THEN

8th) Also Higb school Ger.
man - Reas.-Rate
...
Barbara - 966-6468

1

WITH OR WITHOUT EXPERIENCE
is Home-for

-..

APPLY
IN PERSON

OR

.. Sm. Repair worh P.T. sow,
Fuli time in summer -

NU GE N T

Paul

.

WE WANT YOU TO

DRIVE SAFELY

965-5966

.

PERSONALS

THEN COME ÖNIN AND

Northweut

MADAME ZONA: Reader

.i:rn Ir3

AM/FM phonograph. Gnod

cand. $100 or bent slier.

Minimum shorthand and typ-

Victor electric addIng ma-

çali eVeningn: 296-6414.

Exceptional with children.
ing with reception.
965-5631 after 5p.m.

-

,w

-

'd'tuo O lias '- letti R'de Iio
'u Il
I,,. sued urortlaig to
ti,- o'wi,itI oder. RI . l'tIRi
I

CIII k't

t INC i-., Cttt

Vi

iii-t, ot,,tIo't.

.

-i,-'--

'jit. __,tittiiitlt.,_,t,

oIl,'f,W,d tUti,J ,ø'tii ,t,.ott
-

aaap.

Ground Slide. Set ap tar

Atapectiolifi I Bestt 'tOffer. -

't

1

shills. we have behind the scenea openings
for. yso.

So coma swing with as. Call or coma la
today. We're as equal opportunity

-

employer.

OPENINGS NEAR YOUR HOME

basen
liebtet it-or the ml is
_ ----.,,._
'-

'

'

Hhnois-- BeH Telephöñe
1520 Cbicag'a
a69-99l5
ArllngtonHeighto 06 W#st Eastman. 392-6600

Evanoton

0WG

-

:

REALTOR

Area . For 20

PROBLEM'

-?

Paotmaater Henry W. McGee
has aanoance& mare than l,000

lota at unclaimed and oiightly
damaged articlea, accwnalated
in the Chicago Past Oftice, will
he sold at auctien.

The aale will begin at 8:30
a.m., Tseaday Jane 3 In roam
400. Pant Office Anneo, 358 W.
HarrIson at. Ali mechandIne.

will be. en - dIsplay at the nito
ai the auction. MOnday. Jase 2
fram 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

PHIL
TO BIAS

A variety of banks. sporting
gnade. andfiahlngequipmentare

ameeg the articles ta go on

Black Top Service

'l --'

PeIhapj44eCa0 Help!'

Slap in at Delta Real Estate.
9111 . N.

Milwaukee. Rilen (ose
black nauth ei Golf-MIE) for a
free demenatratlnn. Warren C.
Wischweh. awner, or ase of his

sales staff wili aervo yea and

-

answer qutationo.

and necessaries. plan stereo

and id-fi parts. are aJ,aa elated
co be said. Ladina will be at.

tracted to the luts concslalng

aheeto. towels and pIllow casco.

-

,864..96Y9..Evaitxton

equipment. All wark guaranteed. Phone far free eslimaCes anytime.

aired.
Ever bear a compeler talk?

Postàl Auction June 3

Z1ITEIIIOI8
BOUSEHOLD,nC
-

on ali blacktop work and
seal coaling. All modern

on the availability and prlcen of

can he either city. village, town

-,JEFF,.....

' Spring Special
30%OFF

the addreaa and- pneu et thu
bamea flEteE the featiras de.

computer will anawer in voice.

The competer la fed,vlatele-

R. Pierce

THEN CALL

tora Computer Service, providiag lnotantanloaa Informatise

ticipathog io Realtren, Real-

phone, features nf the hamo,
prices and location. LocatlnnL

BELMONT 5-3191

"

or either ann square or nino
equate mile radius of a panticular point. la aeconda the

anywhere in the nortliwaat nahurban- -ar6a.

HANDYMAN

AUTOMOBILE

Detta Realtora has thu lateot
innovation to the Real Entate
profesaba. They aro now par-

homes on the citeront markét

Oath. Ree. Roóms. Filing,
Ceil1sgn, Paneling, Doors,
Windows. Reasonable pri-

DO YOU

966-3900

o

Latest Innovatión For Delta

SEE YOUR

-

-

TYPIST-CLERKS

1f you have good typing and clerical

-

aua-antioeptic. and dont band.
age, the pet's waited unitea he

t' 24 Decghboy P651W/Above

f'011t'V7i52d

-

A cut calls for gentle blm-

-

-

-

ming Of hair around the wound
amt cleanoing in mild soap and
water. Une nnly a nne-poiann.

TV. ming itemo. Call
967.5367.

Lii,'

,-i'titt,,to o-t--,-, i.lr.', .dll.
'vier, -itt. t ,-Ia'sil C ,cl,tssi

helping people with qneatioss ahsot their
telephone service. Some college io do--.
sirable hut sot essential.

your dog's been in palean ivy.
put en neme rubber glavea and
bathe him with bruwn laundry

nette. otroller. oterilizer,
humidifier. trine, cnenale

I,'',' t,iI,Ii' tt.reiy Ilttttlt,?rti,,,,,, t LItt ;,tIv,'rtjs,ti,eot
" titi-t, IS iutr,,rr,nt
litio

If yes like to advioe' people you could
make o great service representative,

a petan-o can pick it -up. li

Baba, crib, ploy pen. batid-

tre

CUSTOMER RELATIONS

that bather peuple!
One eneeptian ia peinen ivy
-a dna la nasally nut affected
by- it. -But becauae the plant's
imitant lingem on a pet's teat.

cyciopedIan-20 vol.
$200 value. Moat sacrifice
$35.00. Cali 6760622.

'-'-

t'e%I'I'Vc'S

What In-theta a pet? Far the,

Far4uoIoe - any altar an-

-

OPERATORS

If yxu have a fresh happy voice. axd,Oh
desire to help people mahe their con1,eftians aroond the world. this could be the
perfect joh for yoo.

meat paiL the aame things

oven andoarfaceunitrange.

il
ú,

and os ysor way to getting two raises
your first year. We have speuisgn fop:

-aLEV

Spanish oak AM/PM ntereo

;1çd. all823-6806.

kerOr,-. ,ùl,iic,t,:a

ie,i,Ee

bIne (never used). Elan.
trolas vacapm cleaner.

-

gram Beil designed especially tor you.
Before all the flowers are in bloom yao

824-7906

Like new I*Ilt In electric

\lter an el has hreadëdcrèd
,ol l,is. i't 1.1 t'annoi

le

cao be os the Job , helping oar customers
arosnd the world. making gosd money,

8248 N. Knox
Shohie. ifiinolo

local resident. 824-7906 even-

Cit

Celtic: geòd with children.
ARC - champ blood linea.
Sable & White male. $50.00

console. Sactifice all 3 tor
$265 or knot otter.

CONTROLLER available. Heavy

'

PETS FOR SALE

breeze with the exceptional training pro-

CARPENTER with 30 yrs.
exp. COMPLETE kitchens,

Advisor. Specialcard readIngo . Call 622.4497_ - :

BUGLES
TOM TRU
.

Casuale TV combinatian

...with a new job at llljnoin Bell. lto a

965.0502

&

THE

(Just' north' of GoK Rd. (rk.

. Musc. FOR SALE

Vearo. . Ml Wòrk Guaranteed. .Fì'ee Rollmatea.

MADAME ROSE. Reader & Ad

.

.

296-3396
3784035

Washing Service

763-3245

JENNINGS '\

(HEYROLET

operator fell er part time.

area. Cali 967-5026 after

Receptionin8 positinn. EWefer doctore office.Niles area.

-"-:-. :--

Wanted experienced bea8ty

inked apt. InLawrencewaad

SITUATIONS WANTED
High School grad deniren

17

BEAUTY 'OPERATOR -

Scdtty's w;'ji

AN

-241--WAUKEGAWRD.

er sedEn yooeg wóman to
share handsomely furm-

.BUS!IESSSERiS

Jonsoltont on aliproblemo. Call
today...Dos'c waitUU tomorrow.
Call for appointment.

ALL SERVICED AND READY TO GO'

lenew

-BARNABY'S

7950 N. Caidwell
967-8600

Young feThale scbooiiaach.,

P!INT UP-FIX UP

. .

Visor. Special card readings if
. desired. Call: 528.0473

oe

-

CLEAN UPf,

BIG VOIUM OaIr

Cali or camé in ta:

APT.O SfrIARE:

WtG

Hobby shop.

CUSTOM MADE
FOR DETAILS SEE

Weelçenda .6 p.m. to 1 a.m.

dl1

It1,

READER a ADVISÓR

('

Call 966-04 after 4 P.M.

.

irTo

M. Smith Box 24!6
Oak Park, III.

-

VALUE$

HA/E

BUGGIES
IN STOCK

s, BUSBOY

,,s

-

HELP'°WANTJ-6.FEMME
HOMEWORKERS
Can make $15.00 per day

Excellent Mechanical .41,11-

FREI DEMO!..

SEE OUR BIG SELECTION OF USED CARS

VOLKSWAGEN!

room, l_l/2bathpflnent.

'

OR
USED

-

Will sublet apaclaus 2 bed.

¿ü/\L i'LEns:
addreanlng en-veIntes. Send
aelf-oddreaned
atamped
envelope ta:

PIZZA MAKER

¿

HELP-ANTED--FEÇaAt8

824.7906

MRs:fMaDR
NEW

Wn,,td .nnIdpr

YOUNG M,4fo 16 yrs. old

COME SEE US

FOR THAT

a.,qllaht.

Bay-ore-enster-oi-.euntp.
Cathy

Sue . 823-0283.

I'LJLL TIME ART WORK:
Jt1eOrod. artstodnnt - Peo
Oruab, Sigs,Layoat.Somples

SchoolgIrl gguld lTheitowip

'

also.

PSYCHOLOGY MAJORsNnrthwestern Univ. Jase
graduate desires outside work
wIth young people.
Unda - 328-1828

CHILD CARE: 14 yr. old High

.(WELLTRIN YOU)
.EXCELLENT PAY.

DRIVE SAFELY

Matit (ist thru

TUTOR:

3ARTENDER

APT. TO RENT

accoontlng. Finance. All phases
000nagement experlénce. 20 yr.

WILLING WORKERS

MAY 31..

BEEF BAR WORKER',

LEADER

JR.. DRAFTSMEN

.

NURSERY HELP

.

1968 EA175i4onda' $400.00
Cali 827.7405.

WEGUÁRD.

., USHEIOETTES

CLOSED

FRIDAY

AY 3©

COURTESY CAR DRIVER
GENERAL CLERK
POOL MOR.

!ELL

HELP WANTED-MALE.

AUTOS FOR SALE
Selected job openthgs
High School anca College
summer placemento.
Someplacèmenta ead to part time feu earnings

: JENNINGS

[\ Sai

:TRR

HELP NEEDED

:

CIALS

The Bugle, ftaradaya May 29, 1069

SPACIOUS 4 YR. OLD Bi -Level

saie.

White Lannon stone, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,

2 family rooms, sub-bàsement. many fine
appointments.

-

LOW 60'S

Handy-man equipment,

auch as tesI kits, auto parts

-

ICALTOIS -'

-

__:

lilinuin. Appronimat9y 50% el

the valuo of the merchandlac

psrcheaqd mast beplacedondeposit before leaving the miettes.
.

purchases mast he
removed en Wedneoday or
Tbaraday. Juno 4 and 5, before
3:30 p.m. Refando will not he
made formerchandlnenotcalle9
for by the purchaser.
All

-

and

Ag-

asciatea, Inc.. have announced
leases for Kentucky Fried
Chicken otages recently ces-

tissa - are: eu, adjoinIng ins

berg, one Of the principals' of

B4thh8fó41I1dInCmbU4±

atructed is iba Chicago area,
A. Edel-

967-5340

able tothe p-inaster Chicega,

Chicken, Chicken
Edelberg said iba two lean-

Edelbeeg-Mayer

92)5 Wòukegan Rd.
Morton 'Grove

Payment muotltemadolacash
or by certthied check made pay-

northwest corear ei Elmhurnt
rd. end St. charleo rd., Elmharsh the other. on Oempater
st.. 0551 ei Shersoer, NUes.

theflgux, ..................i Chicken Image.
-

-
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Dit. 63 Acts. To Halt

The hoad of education of

:

East Maine School Diet. 63 has
authorized Its attorney Allen
Schwartz to tobe whatever legai

action he deems "advisable"
to preveet constctioo by the

Intercontinental Development
Co., Inc. mhich the Board con-

tends will create a tax loss, a

decrease of bonding power and,

at the same time, an lncrèase
In the number of otudents in the

district.

trict.
Suoon's plans it that time,

accordlog to the authorizing
resolution pased uoanimeusly
by hoard members of Dist. 63
at their May 13 meetthg called
fur construction of u commer
cial shopping center (now com

pieed), eight i6-.otory upart

meat buildings wïthno more than
92Q efficiency, one aod item-bed-

room luxury apartmeoto. The

area was to be extensivelylandscaped, and thebaildiogs coverIng a umall portion of the land
were ta ba oct back on the olje.

The construction sitelovolved
fo located at BOlth-d aodGreen-

wood rd. on what Is known an
the WJJD Site.

The intercontinental Develop..

ment Co., Inc., however, han

that property woo re-.
zoned
Whenin October, 1966, ofof Disc. 63 appeared at
hearleg and publicly supficlols
ported the proposed amendthe

I

:

tkea oat permits to erect 14

four-Story apartment buildings

the WJJD site containing

over 1,100 efficiency, one, two
and three-bedroom apartments.
The buildings would cover 30
per cent of the olte.

ment with thounderotaodiqg that
Morrio Sauon. now a
head of the Intercontinental DeVelopment Cu., Inc., intended co

develop the land in a way that
would be beneficial tn che dio-

in

The Dino. 63 hoard charges
its renokution that the

project will cause a tax loss.

o decrease of hondiog povr,
an thcrcaso in school operadon costs and an incraose In
number of children to be

682 mill certainly remember

their fly-up ceremonyutSociety
the Divine Word at Techny,

Ill.
nf on Suitirday, Muy 3.

A

heustiful spring day and the

.

Seminary grounds provided a
perfect netting fer thoprivate

I

Ja Ann Jarico, Mary Ellen (u-

las, Suzanne LeClair, Lynn Punchke, Diane Phllippsen, Pamela
Seflheeg, Patricia Welnzerl.

Mrs. Buck, leader and Mrs.
Pileusek, co-leader. preaented
euch girl with her wings. She

. was theneocortedhy PattiBurka
and Debbie Buck. innioro from

theIr sinter troop over u reni
bridge to be met on the other

and Kathy Droths heard each
gdrl'a promise aod presented
each with their girl scout pie.
The girl scout laws wereheard,
pictures tahenandachoralfare..
well was given by the remaInIng brownies in the troup:
Barbara Buch. Christine Borke,
Mary Tarase Burke, Mary Beth
Filippo, Coleen Murphy, Annatte Pilossek, SazanneSwanson.
.

ward MCGWOO gave the girls a

grand toar of the nemlcury. In-

eluding a violt to the church.
The grand day ended with n
flug.

The farewell partas was held

ut tIse Recchution CenteronMuy

17. ut which time the girls reviewed the past year, enjoyed
refreshments along with songs
und games.

Outstanding
General Agent Charles Gustin nf the NUes braech office,
8101 N, Milwaukee ave., bes
won recognition as one of A-.
meritan Nollonul Insurance
Cempany's most outstanding
representatIves in the United
be honored by
the company, along with others.

nutsunal

marketing conference, May 29.

une Z in Miami Beach, Flu.

aeee.esa-

.

.

resolution
farther
aathorizeo Attorney Schwartz to

"Institute legal action In ouch
form an he deems adyJsable to
correct tMs Wrung and injury,

ti
upen

.

to PrOVent future injury and
detriment te the ochool dio-

Diot. 63 lo a district which

AforId Travelers

suburban area. In 1960.61, ito
studurt eorullnleag mao 2,723
pupilo with an asdeosed volas-

and Sanan Orpett (left) from Morton Grove, who joSt retorced from
year in Japan. diocoos how ta use an aerugramme" with Jo Ano

Burmester (center), The Park Ridge girl is scheduled to leave New
York on Jnne2óforM000.Norway,where ohe will spend the summer
with the Forobergs. her host family.

bad jnnoped to 7.029 with an

aoseooed valuation of i9,787.
pr pupil sod on operating coot
of 734.O4 per pupIl.

Jo Ano Bnrmeuter, a junior

-

001e on the Oslofjlord. Jo Ann's

Bust has bean notified of hea
. placement In the American
Field Seryicesammèr pr.orSm. '
She will leave Park RidgeJthie ,.
26 for New YÓrkwhere ohewill
fly to Hambarg, Germany, and

Mro. Gerald Foroberg,who have
a COventeen. year old dsoghcer,

Eva.
Darl

the ' (imtsda" J

was nosy good, permanent re-

And

will habsjjè o%dlôfsmftyto swim

-

und boat os well as accdmpaoy

vocation. The vocation will io..

mutely 23.000 Norwegland lo-

dude time spent at the family

Moos is a ttxhn of approxa

Cottage In 5 m000tainc and a
trip to soathern Nor*ay for trout
fishing,

[gioNews
v..

.

Aithou1'gh

Ito

name,

.

Avonodu fur bIto month mere
presented to the following blys,

Dt 2; David Bernlnger Gold
Arrow; Thomas SpIne - Gold
Arrom; Murk Dittusanu - Gold
Arrow; Jim Ignatius - Two year

pIn; Mrs. Kathy Spins - Two
your pin (Den Mother), Den 4:

Oniole, Niles, bas pledged

Beta Gamma Phi fraternity at
Culver-Stockton college during

Spring semester runhactivities.

Glowachi, a freshman, In a

1965 graduate of Maine ToAn..
sblpHlgh ucheol and was u sominee for the lilmnois Boy's

State history award. At Culvar-Stockton he was recently
elected to the Offtcè nf -llmaourer nf the Student Seastte,
.

.s

-

.

1969 street budget, Damp..

.

---.

.

-

-

6921 Oakton. Hutne,ecenomlcn

Sharon also recelvd istplacê for her puppy poem; and Cathy
Connally an honorable meolloS
, the same contest fot her e

y

zio; of Interesting and enjoyabie

.

booths are Joseph Alessi asS
Leroy Gonmer, Zen Parade
Tony D'Angelo, Electric; and
the S.AL. will tube charge of

-

list of
winners, Roberta Scbruder:recelved an henorablomentlnofor
hag. -doll do-cooing entry. lt mas
Completing

the

-

the Coke drink booths,

.

.

. .

;...............

_i

In. many Sillage or-

.-

-

.

'

A'-

.
,

-

.

.

,- '.

tUilant. ,tGt
.

.

.

''.

-

e J.t'Awa' UØ* carnaval

.

need. it1Int tiP
e J.t.ipia I,a,es quick

.

-

and your health
.

.

diyln.
e Jit'iIrnpIi
.

.

-

I'

DETECTIVE---'
. --. .
-

-

ipueda

Farm-is il yau caed

epateat.d J..

P'es
:L51110

D. F. Norbeck

Agent
.

-

-

AT.

-nus.

12°l

RES

775

e4gaec Twe444a4%.

-

298-3880
8874

&,_d

timo

01501111

-

mirnuorn

US$5301

Eant''°deap

-

.

,

-

Sititiilt dl*i5 fø1i

2 .IttImo, 2 split
Give me a call.

-

-

¿, gite.
!tata

-

pads (a,

p depeedakililyl

.

.

IIGIImlI$

,kua fii

tu know abaut Insurance.
-

deep

.

registratIon in the sommer
school of Schsel Dlst. 67. ..

,

e'%

Wubu.DumblePNuI
FnWc, p.tf.ctIpl
.

-

-

y!H4,.

N. MllouRae Ave.

-

ter mØ%tmo

eabWI$,

w Y 1V & MUI$

.

Nileo, Illinois 60648 -

YOUR GRSDIT ¡S GOOD

-

¿

lß

-

'

1us*T1 SlaleFurm

i
-

9660021
,

.

Agittatot -treateR let
.

your life

tbolrflagsand

Attimo

D'sp

-

.

I

7243 W. -OUHY

-

l,allyau need

-

ItATtFa,ItN,alaNtltOM,aflILS

.

-

NE. MOSO and TA 3-3171

.

NGMONEYDOWl.

'

'

.

tIINC,,
.

.J015.Ommka00vt,aTaNJLLlauJ,

.

(0

z::

Friday le the lust day for

BRINK
-

.

.

#67 Deadline

.. A(M
-

Shon
r Locali".7

.

and blu department,

.

.

.

°

s

your borne

.

.

.

Gnwatr rumP. Gadlid byOspiml Mutata,

.

.

-

'

s

pi'j.4
farelildg flulacImlIt
pg i'ias ($id
j aol» fortraesminaiga,
rfvs motan,

lic Werks Sap;. Tony Frugassi

Ed Wllander said he wan in
the process of formIng a new

-,

9832 Mormo6a ave., Morton

Grove, au National Aide-deCamp, V.F.W,

threogh the cooperation of Fob-

-

-

polnlment el %Vajter Hausaman,

flying to celebrate the holiday

OfthechlcagORivurandovas.

-:

States, has announced the ape

e

For ¡vniir pái'

AmoricanloW
Chairman
Ralph HIntz reminds reaidanta

iuoitury Dlstrit . concerning
debris thrown inthowesthranch

-

Grove, WestVirginia, Comman.
dec-In-Chief of the Veterane of
Foreign Wars nf the United

reportec to

.

panela.

Notice bao been ro.
ceived from the Metropolitan

,

"

Richard W. Nomon, Sogar

-'WllT-tiuty f tiPIff O SJ' dIRCI *IUIØU% thma. Pite G

.

peatd an-Deinpster st., the gift
John HilkIn sald the Board of
Health has neat a letter to Cook- - several years ago of -the Post
tO the village, which will ha
Electric Cs. - about ' faulty

-

V?WT D OS

e

usinons to BI Special Usa
r ve. reOtaurant.

Mr. and MEs. Jamen Cam-

sewage.
.

was

,

rom Pl

e ange

a k

-

.

t:n:

Wankegan,

bike Is 5503-451220/1320.

tlOnnonindividualiutrazosings

,,

osmarked car und adviaed the
bids be accopgd,

ported by Louis Yanbe, 8502
Lyons. Serial number of the

fdllestroste::alsoreferred

your will ho Mr. and Mra. Jack
Bartholmy, - Nina Bartbolmy Is

Huber- thee said ITO lSd Chief

A man attempted te tube about
fifty 33.4/3 rpm. recorda from
Woolworth's in Golf Mili. I-tn

Ml1s'aukeendrafn($3,3S3).

Cooking and nervIng tbo maul

Scaelon -studied the bido byWbite.Cgeñan l°ordof$6,SSSfor
3 squad care and $2,190 for one

Theft of his Sears 26-inch
red and chroao bike was ro-

051f rd. The home will provide
some beds for Niles Medlcsre
and state nid recipients.

as they traditionally do euch

lots connlderagfon;(vitb hlhdvuf-

a trap to calch the animal

Croname roads (54,289.05) and

anisweiqitali

Morton Grave pg. 1

Ed Wilander will also tabo lt

show 451 auto

May 23-...

Jean, by Riles pollce.,.,Tlnfi
of a hose from an air punip
at the Gulf 736 elatIon, 7527

a nursing homo bail; ut 8333

-

Mu4..;ecn

Swanson 8512 Oketo. Policeeng

Ijfbeir, 3, of 7123 Breen, lst
in tt National at 7201 Dept..

rezonlng petition which will sed

thrown aP'hoplct: window el
hiS home.

storm door of his home..,Deach
of Harald Curdott, 61, of 890i
Milwaukee, was apparently dun
tO a heart condition.

department alter he noticéd tite
stern manager watthing 151m,
rhe offender drove away In a
powder blue Cudlllac.,..Mlcbaol

The board also allowed the

persone was reported by

8723 Or1oIe'ous bitten 'oo'hia
right leg by a dug. The uni al
man impuonded at Gulf MIII
Animal honpitul.,,Stray wild
animal was reported by Bett

oler, was rammed to his mother
-

andaliom to hIn orno 'sYun-

to dite......Demand
WCXler, 7126 Greenleaf, reported vandalism to the rear

lest the records la the music

g0r of Milwaukee und Mary-

M 25

lion Corp. for the pavomeog
widening - at Gronu Point nd

.Parde
continned from

.Skokie uopplied one inthbafternoon. EngionerGiorba aedCblaf
Scasdun will eurveytha area and
study theproblem and alnssonsalt with Skokie ou the ¡natter.

a

the pot--the petitioner wilt pay
toward the nap-me nf
'
erectln a traffic light at the

May 30 at 9:30 u.m.

Hettema, Jr., Jingle Sourd; attd
Jack Codicie and the Gun club
to sperate the coke pitch.

Completing the rounded nut

w en tbevillugecalebrateu
Its 7 tb.asaiversary. Yetas bas
nerve

n

for a cooking ceurne.

Contracts were awarded to
Joe LeVerde andSuns Constrac-

. year

..

Tranepsrtatios; Mapad Baut1er, Steffed Animals; Tom

--

;-

ut $25..J°ire fall *u re-

Celved 1mm Nileninablic school,

r: accidents

by Devon Audio Golf MlllShn
Cerner i'ory Zale 8 n

at 9301 Milwaukee ave. Feti..
tiaeers first had te agree to
a 100g list of villugedeportment
head recommenda;inns und one
the Msyor threw in to sweeten

-

happy to.. name him as Dlamopd
ea
osrdlsator for flanc

Sznbnrla .. advising. a seniean

ter; Carl Sonne will man a new
U.S.o. booth; Dick Meelo,

The class denotel the euWant's age classification.

the statebua existe

by the state.
Village Admlnistbator Fred
Hoher read a lattér, (rom sup;.

f5gn relation ncraphoóks, in
.
; .
classes Il and ¡U. The scrupe :Oiliero; Charles Yogurt, Ham
books wore on the country of . andSalansl; Bill Rlcliey, Qoor-

W. Vales, Jr. bas offered hin
serviçes und the board was

ster will be repalred In 1970

.

Malaysia.

t st t éx n

aired

ho

Notes

.

pairs were hging - Wade On
strenna an Cor 5. nun ta on
to
e ou u main streets
damaged by 000W
VI

ltens
Wack was reported te

Corp. 50 that a now und used
car agency cao be coentructed

tempt co helpcloarupthe matter
whIch lo achadaled to be beard
on june12, Nerdherg said «Wo
should pebllsb a revised sating
map co .nknw changes recently
mode,
.
Mayar Bode announced Bin
following : appointments: Man.
rice Goldberg Sect tothe l'ire
and
Police ' Dept
Waynd
Adams, Frank A, Tulllaoe, and
RIchard H, Weisbaum as alectrical inspectors. All appoihi.
mento were appròvad. The
mayor then announced WIlliam

and Lincoln at. so cost, Ho
also stated since the- weather

fia and ether

b other business Tuesday
ht the board approved the rezoning petition of Chrysler

salt with his clients in an at-

.

Theft of stereo equipment,

-

for the Overmier Co. and their
attorney was "shocked by what
lie saw ' and promloed to Con-

Herbert Huundt . nani tIto
Fermo-Lino Co. p0t r new
line unAuotinbatweenllempster

hoot pareatu will he Mr. and

the Fershergo on a threeweek

to Moou Norway.
.

as opposing this highway from
going through the viRago. The
board agreed.

a

was prepared by former ally
Jomes Orphan, Nordberg als
sold he met with the attorney

cossinu, Trustee Cohen sog.
gestad the hoard go en record

Su,er In ]Vorway
ut Moine Township High school

Lurry Glswachi, oso of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Glowacki,

altlt if°j

' feund au ordlnancecavoring;hln

should not be deleted from the
proposaI. 6-In regando to tho .
Rand-Golf Freeway under dis-

Muy 26

rezoning plea were granted, the
trustees voted unanimously to
deny the petillos,

device drive-lninstaatlons and

state IntImo tax. The hoard
agreed If this is puaseS the
12% feedback to ib villages

Maine Eaot stodeoto altai "oldtame-s' with (be AFS progrom
CynthIa Loris (right) from Nileo mho spent last summer In ledta,

tloanf $22,350. per pupil and an
operatIng coot of 35u.85 per
pupil. By 1967-SS, anroUment

jpollce. The aIr hose way val-

9032

didence had been burglarized,

After Tr, AngMarcbeschl told

Attorney Jahn Nnrdberg said ho
checheS lotp the automatic

Control and was also supported
by the board. 5-Denia with the

1-lundley

-

.

Traffic and Safety committee,

District Bend Issue fer Flood

has had to contendwiththe acate
problems of a rapfdlyexpandlog

Pledged

uose

re-introductIon ed the Sunitary

wend aves...........

-

J

-

°S tO Rehert

-

WMChWnuldresult(rom$ucha
area.

. continued from Morgan Grove pago b

tritt.

heeded - him he had a wallet
Ofl the seat of his car belnsg_

Theoe reasons wereoearingly

To pass laws without making the olectÖrat aware Is not only

:

Denois Woucen - Gold Arfow catad about ISO miles south of
und two Silver rrswo; David
Nudig - Silver Arrow. Den 5:
Raymond Feldman - Silver Arrow; Patrick Woelfel - Silver
,
Arrow; Sturen Srueger Wolf
Night." The prImary theme of nßadge; Peter Argino .. Wolf..........
,
u 10
° meeting centered ur000dtho Budge, Dea S; Robert ShnuedIn recènt 6ñshtjtiun t thi also
crfto. games, soogs, und other ter - Donner; Kenneth Riend - Roseland
Foot, the Morton- of lnivaysia.
activities which ureeoperleoced
AsaIstatt Denner. Den 9: BIlly Grove American Legion Junior
by the boys ut their weekly Den McGrath .. Donner, Webelon lt
AuxIlIary Unit #l4 received
July iO, il, 12 and 13 viil
meetings. Coloro were proKarl
Aschacher - Athlete,
prizes for contest eotrleo be here before onyoge-reaiizes.
sentad by Webelos Den 4 und Traveler; Roger Brome . Ath.. ,ijn
jo Cook County AuolllaryLeglon
Kids are already looking for.
the meeithg hegue.
lete, Traveler; Ken Hetzaer - judging.
ward to school being out,
Athlete,
. Traveler; . Jim
are lu the offing, there
Den 5 dloplayed a pencO
Michelnttl - AtMete, TruvelerDuring tbè 'misi" meeting, weddlogs
are
numerous
graduations.
holder and pad uf paper lt bud Mike
Woelfel - Athlete,
Nehart, Morton Grove
showers etc. heralding the
coOstracted In u crafts activity. Traveler. Webelon 4;Tem Jan- Sharon
Chairman, performed coming uummer season.
Don 7 displayed a project de- kowoki - Cltize; Kevin Em- JunIor
page
duties
forlthDist., Amaripicting Indian Lore
Head..
rihaun .. i year ServIce Star; gun Legion Auxiliary Directog, ,,
A
MpctQnjGgovc Post
bands, feuthers and a teepee Tod Sebastian - i yearServlce- . Mrs. Kay Lelsure. 'lhçgga
#134
of ,tbe1iMeoy'jc,Leglun,.
Were the crafts ohomn by these Star; Jerry Krajewskl - 1 yeur
KImors . was scbedu1e1fect,. careivni chairman Al Nehart
young braven. Den 6 'left" the Service Starl Rick Bodzewokl - in
this capacity, hat dae-t an ., -eruflg that lse1has Spreservation aedwentonthe war- 2 year Servlcg Scar. Wehelos accident with her leg was eut
.. pelefed TonyLa-Rosapersonnei
path as they demonstrated the 5: Dean Argine -Athlete; Billy able to attend,
, chairman, for lin big four day
tactics of using an Indian shield Rings . Showman; Bob Miller
event now scheduled to ruo
swnrdieclosecomhac. DenS _ Artist, Athlete, Naiuraliet,
The Unit received two alardo
smootijy because . booth uscen.Çentrated is efforts in the and Sportsman.
..
of
Ist
place
in
two
classes
of
signmenta have been made, the
ptOductiOfl of a Mnther's Day
jifferent cuniestn for Its dis- . committee
has had numerous
5ift. Each boy displayed a
A final game of the evening play board. Thin costumed
meetings mitiscarnjvulefficiuis,
Paiflted vase and plasticflowero feund the hoya imitating the Insamples of thevarious Items the
ecc. and the operatIon will bn
which he mude. Den 4 went habitants of . 'Old McDsnald's
Juniors hase fashlonbd this past
botefalIy amostnuccessfalveoItalian as they used macaroni Farm." The object of the gamo year far dormer oervicemen
mm.
and mosaic tile to produce a was fer all of the animais mitI, confthed to the .VA hospitals
project personally designeS by the eume call to flsdeachether.
such ao stationery . holders.
La Rosa annonncen these
euch boy.
The
cats won the game,
handkerchief containers, denbooth
chairmen; Gene Landon,
the coinro were retired by
tore and jewelay hnnes, tray
Outdoor; Jack Wendell. CigarAt this poInt in the evening, Webelss Den 4, ucd anotherouc- favors,
litter hugs, etc,
eEe Bob Dreltobl undBill Patticurb Don pro.ented a personal- cesoful pack meeting ended.
Special; JlmTeU,TraneloIzed cheer whlçb related a
Donna SeIzer was given 1st son,
tora;
Tony Cellini, a Favorite
message of why they were the
Activltln forMaywill Includo
In the peppy centerAdult One; Herb Huundt and
best groop in the puck. This marching in the Riles V.F,W. piace
piece csmpelltion; judgIng for
Fred, Mc Glory, Hl Fl-Stereo;
personal testimonywas followed Memorial Day Parade on May
peppy
but entries netted Connie
Ed i'well, Bride Dolls; Tom
by an Inspection and singing led 30,1969. Assembly time forthe
Hoffman an honorable menties.
Nettema, Sr,. TV-Radie; Mils
by Mrs. Dorothy Olsen. 51've boys In sniWrm, Is at 11:15
Larsen an Al Kasckele and
Got That Cub Scout Spirit" and a.m,, at Milwaukee and Blrch
Donna and Sharon Nehart reJo Salvo andOercleWilliarno,
"Junior B(rdman SongS' were
calved ist and 2nd pInce awards
5b palrco..cbalrmenofthetwo
the leaders on thn'Hlt Parade"
-such respectively fos their
fer the evening,
hanthu,
Murk MmAndrew was melcomed as a new Den Chlf, and
he jnlnesl the other Chiefs lis a
class A singing demonstration.
Another
'class A" for the
evening was teaching the boys
coat applause of the same

-

avoruterestdence,855!falad..

torn apart by Burto who also
poned the drainage prohl

.

.

.

After the Cereno5y Rev. Ed-

at a four day ¡969

.

.

side hy junior leader, Mrs.
Burke, who aleng with her two
Junior assistants Sharon Szewc

cloning cere,mony arnunal the

at me-tinge on Tuesday night.

.

td oolemn promine which was
made by: Margaret Arvldson

.

.

-:

00k . uchool Cab Puck 45.
met on Thuraduy evening, April
24. 1969. After experiencing
the Rocket Derby. the Pinewood
Derby, and Olympic Night, this
meeting oeemed like 'Old Home

The Brownie Stouts of Troop

police facilities.

The

Cub Pack. 45

-

May 27

-

I

Thin town beloogn to each of you, nòt alone by the mou whonit

-

.

HILES POUCE REPORT

.

-

'

ç

.

iW

.

19

-

.

-

then board a train for the trip

-

Nues Ud.

John Eked, 8152 Cuoche lun
But after seeing the plcøyunlnh,actis aurroandleg fha utility tan, L
bBs
been Charged witbburgl
and new bolsg made aware of hIa luteot sneak aimion, it might be
uccording to NUes P511cc Do
Cuntinued
front
Riles
well if u-cItizens committee in formed to revIew the actIons of pant
¡. I
Reed hadcuuuedcrl
village hoardn
well as being close to fire aJoL_.sul damage to property at tho

.

educated over the originalpians
and agreement of Mois Susan,
011 te the damage of the school
'
diStrict."
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